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THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN CIRCULATION 
PADUCAH. U K T U C K Y MONDAY, f C T O B M »J 1 W « T K N CENTS PI 
FEDERAL TROOPS drug (torn tod which contain valua-
Me, harmlea* digestive element* I* a 
,>leaaaut, convenient lorn. 
It i* .ale to UT that the regular, 
peraisirnl lut of Stuart's Dyapepeia 
Tablets al meal time will cure any 
form of stomach trouble except can-
car of tbe stomach. 
Full sited package of the tablet* 
•obi by druggist* at SO cents. 
Little book oo atomach trouble* 
m si It" I free. Address Stuart Co., 
liar*hall. Mich. 
UI I I I D t R S G O l FIVE TEARS. 
ACTIVITY 
Wilmington, N. C., Oct. 31.—If 
the critical conditions la tlje race 
trouble* In thia stale oostinuc 
throughout thia week, federal troops 
will be aaked for -to prevent rioting 
nod bloodshed on eisctioa day. 
VIOI.ATKD K t V f c M f c LAWS. 
l a K o f t i i k Mil i tary and Naval 
Circ let — App®araor « i lod i 
r a t e the Immediate Out 
break o l Hiati lUtea. 
Tbe A n n r i i ' M i Ultimatum to 
8|iaiu Presented Tbi* Moru-
iug ttiren I n t i l Friday 
to Answer. v 
Conductor Peoples Finds A r 
aenii-- I n H U Pood—Not 
, Knoueb to K i l l , 
However . 
J. W. Nlcbo!«. aged AO, died yen-
lerday fn m pueumoaia, after a brief 
illneae. lie leaves a family, who lira 
at Wiley, Maiahall county. Tb* re-
main* were buried there today. 
W. C. q j ' i L o , of nTnchlevilie, died 
yesterday i f pneumonia, aged i l . l ie 
l.-eees n h and on* child, ami lb* 
remain* weie buried at McKendraa. 
An infant child of Mr. aod Mra. 
Chae. Miller, 6 i i Tenoeeeee »ire*t. 
died yeatenlsy and tbe remain* vara 
buried today. 
The six-weeks-olil child of Artfear 
Biff el, who lives on the Cairo toad. 
died yesterday, funeral today. 
BUUtiY B K O K K l T U P . 
Jim Childers, colored, was tried in 
Princeton Saturday for lieing an ac-
cessory to tbe killing of Jimmie 
Joboson, wbo met lit* death from a 
rock thrown by Charles Wood*, and 
received a live years sentence. 
Wood* got ten year*. 
Paris l'a> era Say I lint French 
Iroopa Will lie* Withdrawn 
From Faakoda, Tbua Set-
tling tbe Dispute. 
It KrTcal* a Daatnrrily Attempt 
to Poison lllmaelf nod I am 
lly— Police Are I n > » -
h | M l i ( . 
I 'nacnhc" Johnson I* Now In l>ur> 
a nee Vila.- A r r e t ed Ycwterday. 
C. W . .lohaaou. alia* "Pancake' 
Johnson, a young man from Birming-
ham Marshall county, was arreated 
yesterday by lieputy U. 8. Marshal 
La Hue. and broagbt la last night to 
answer a charge i f aelliag liquor with-
out a license, lie w*at to Jail ia de-
fault of bowl, and tb* time for hi* 
trial ha* not been set, owing to tbe 
failure of tb* witnea*** lo arrive. 
TBEKE ARE F R 0 B A B L Y O T I E R S . 
New York, Oct. 3 1 — A London 
• able says that sonathijg moat crit-
ical has haptwned or ia approach-
ing la t*a foreign raUtion* of kag. 
land. 
Order* have been leaned to Knglith 
liaUleehip* lo •oinliae il*mediately, 
aoidlen have bean ordered to their 
poata. l u s s l l n t Is being hurried 
on tbe warship* in port. All the** 
movement* are Ilka tbo** prccnling 
til* immediate outbreak of bua.ilitir*. 
The furernnenl offera DO explana-
tion whatever uf thia moat unuaual 
activity Hu, i ( generally bnBevad 
that haf'.aod la at a criai* la her for-
•gu sf. sirs 
A Bli P E T I T K W . 
Paria, Oct. ill.—The American 
peace commissioner- presented a 
written demaud for the entire Philip-
pine islands Ibis morning and agreed 
to assume only that part of the 
Philippine* debt that was contracted 
for the lieoellt of tbe lalands. 
Spain ia given uolil Friday to 
make her answer. 
Paria, Oct. a l .—M. Iiupny com 
pleted tbe formation of bis cabinet 
thia morning. It la lielieved that the 
new cabinet favors Ibe revision of the 
Dreyfus case. 
Leading officiate and Partfi p*|«rs 
thia morning assert that France Ins* 
yielded to F.nglauil by agreeiug to 
withdraw Cien Mar* hand from Fasti-
odo. tbua closing that iaculent and 
avoiding war. 
Conductor Peeplea, of Gould ave-
nue. yeaterday found several specks 
of some foreign aubslance in a 
bucket of lard, aome butter and 
(•oiled ham, and one or two articles 
of food. 
Ilia suspicions were aroused, ea-
pecially wben he aaw where someone 
bad made cuta ia tbe lard and butler 
with a knife, aa If to work ia the 
(loisoo. The lard waa taken to Or. 
A. Liat. at Robertaoo'* drug a tore, 
and Ibe foreign aabetance was found 
to be arsenic. There wu quite a 
luanlity of it io the food, but Dr. 
Liat doe* not think the quantity waa 
aoRlcieot to kill. 
Tbe object was no doubt to i>oiison 
the conductor and hia family, lie 
does not know who oould have at-
templed such a cowardly trick, but 
has * suspicion that it was a colored 
tnXn with whom he bad had trouble 
previously. 
Tbe matter waa reported to the 
police who are investigating it, with 
a hope of catching tbe enlprlL 
OHl 'RCH SOCIETY. 
A popular Young Laity F ina l ly 
Succumbs to 111-
nesN. 
Deputy County Cleik Hiram Haaed-
iey's buggy was broken up ia a raws-
way tbia morning. The bone took 
freight at aoinething and wties stopped 
tbe wheels bad been torn off, awl tka 
vehicle waa otherwise damaged. 
Its*itii111iiI Life I itded l-aal Ev 
ing, After Itnyi) of 
Suffering. 
Mitldieetxirough. Ky., Oct. .11.— 
An item pobli*bed recently Haled 
that William H. Wilkin*, who recent-
ly died ia Louisville, waa the youug-
cal aoUlier who aerved in the confed-
erate army. 
J. W. Campbell, now business 
manager of tbe Herald, of tbia place, 
aod wbo waa a member of Com|*ay 
F. Fourth Kentucky cavalry, joined 
at the age of IS ia 186^ He ta now 
only 42. He claims the palm aa tbe 
youngest ex-ooofederale In tb* atate. 
MaJ. W. H. Tuner, of thia place, 
Joined a Virginia regiment at Lyncb-
borg ia 1*611 al the age of IS. 
Thomas Luther joined ia March. 
1Mb, at the age of IS, bat tarred 
only a few days. 
G R A D U A L L Y OPKNING u r . 
BIRTHS. 
Mi-s Sleila llymarah, a pupil io tbe 
high school, ami a moal attractive 
and |iopular young lady, died at 6 
o'clock last evening at the home of 
her father. Contractor Al Hymarah, 
on Norlh Seventh street. 
Tue ileceaaeil was born in tbe city 
M: 10, 1*82, and wa« conaei|uently 
16 » i :> old. She was a favorite 
with all wbo knew ber. [MMsessing sll 
tbe charm i sml allrsctions of Uue 
wi d, and bet losa came as a 
grc . i1 it to ber many friends all 
ovei the city. In their aad liereave-
uieot ber parents will have the sym-
pathy of all. She was a member uf 
the Christian Sunday school and the 
ldneral will lie conducted at the resi-
dence tomorrow si 10 o'clock, Ke». 
W. 1'. Pinkerton officiating. The 
burial will lie at Oak Grove. 
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Yates, of 
Monroe street, are parents of a Use 
bov. ' 
Mr. and Mrs Oua Lockwood, uf 
North Sixth atreet. are parent* of a 
line boy, born today. 
S L I T FOB DIVORCE. 
Doia Scott, colored, today filed 
suit in tbe ciruuit court against Isaac 
Scolt, alleging cruel treatment and 
abandonment. 
T H E S E IS NOW A FIRE. 
Leaiagtsio, Ky . Oat. Sl.s-Tbe 
ctluen* here have aenl the largest pe-
tition ever *een here In President 
McKinley. urging him to visit Lex-
ington before the troop* ere moved 
south. The object is. if possible, lo 
retaia tbe camp here a* * winter 
A LOOK IAWI Ar t ic le T u r n * Up 
in a Cow's Stomach A f te r 
Sixteen Years. 
The Pastor's Aid eociety of the Tbe gae*U at the New Richmond 
First Baptist church *od all th* other have not bad a very pleaaant time 
young ladies belonging to the church Istely, foe there baa Vxien no fire 
and congregation are requested to tbere since Kriday, owing to aome 
meet with Mr*. Cochran Wednesday derangement of the heaters. Tbey 
night after prayer mneting, arrange are now repaired, however, aod heat 
for tbe candy palling to be given by her wa* turned on today tor ihe »r*t 
circle Saturday sight, at tbe building time in several day*. 
Tb* quarantine situatioa as re-
garda the Illinois Central and the 
Northeastern liaea affected by Miss-
issippi's rigid rule, report more towns 
opening up. Tbe fruets will virtually 
throw the enure state open. Tbe 
Louiaville so I Naalivill* |ieople *eem 
eajoyiag lietler luck than any of tbe 
other rood*, tor every point on the 
road is open. The unfortunate linea 
are Iboae which run through Texa*, 
Miaaiasippi and Florida. 
A Must KeniarkaMc story. Which 
la Vouched foi by the 
Mayor and other*. N E W S O F T H E R I V E R S 
Ooe of ibe mo*t remarkable cow 
storiea oo record if now told for the 
Aral time. About 17 year* ago 
School Trustee Kd Aahbrook, whoae 
father then ke|»t a grocery, was sent 
to d a l i w a sack of bran to Prof. J. 
T. ROM, now superiuleudenl of the 
broad way school building. He took 
the brail back to tbe atable. and was 
instructed to cut the sack and empty 
ihe bran into the bin. l ie had no 
kaife, and Prof. Ko«a gtv* hioi hit to 
cut opto the tack. In doing ao tbe 
open knife fell ioto the bran% ami was 
neTer recorere*!. 
l*rof. Rt>«« took care not to let it 
get into tbe bran so the tow could 
eat it, but strange to say. the knife 
was never found, although a search 
was instituted for it when the bran 
gave out. 
A few yesrs ago Prof. Ktiss sold 
the same cow he had al the time to 
Mr. Ulnch Beyer, tbe butcher, and the 
animal was killed. 
In every cow there is ft receptacle 
for Ihe solitb they eat. Whenever a 
butcher kills one. he always, for cu 
riosity, cuts this receptacle to see 
what he can find. When il wds sev-
ered »n thin jtartu-ular cow, the k lfe. 
in fairly good condition, and < pen, 
was found, lie did not know v hose 
knife it was until yeaterday, when the 
facts were aecidently connected and 
Prof. Ross knife identified. Mayor 
Lang has been delegated to return 
to the venerable professor Ins long 
lost knife, and Trustee Ashbrook will 
doubtless be present to see it returned 
after all tbe^e many years. 
Mr. Beyer says that there is hardly 
ever less than a handful of nails in 
every cow's stomach, and sometimes 
there are more. He now has 1 "> feet 
of rope gotten out of one cow's stom-
ach » few days ago. 
The Reuben Dunbar arrived from 
Nashville early thia morning with 
aome twenty-five or thirty paaaengers 
and considerable freight. She de-
parted for Clarkaville at 10 .30 this 
morning. 
The H. W. Buttorff did not get 
her release from tbe Paducah and 
Cairo daiiy packet trade, represent-
ing the Dick Fowler, as was expect-
ed. .Sbe will till all of this week in 
the trade, aa the Did. Po «k r will 
not get through repairs at Mound 
City before next Saturday. She left 
for Cairo on time this morning with 
a aplendid trip. 
John Carroll and Jas. Ferguson 
are the pilots on tbe New South this 
season. 
The Sunshine will not leave Cin-
cinnati for Memphis until next .Sat-
urday, Nov. 5. 
The Joe Fowler pulled out for 
F.vansville at l'l o'clock this morn-
ing with a go-ni paying trip. 
Mr.1 binders Fowler, after an ab-
sence of a week's business trip to 
Mound Ci'y, return.nl last Saturday 
night. 
Billy <iupton was in town toda} . 
Billy is well known as an old-time 
Ohio ami Cumberland river pilot. 
Tbe Waterways Journal get* off 
the following good and eutirely cor 
red item, " i f steaml^iat owners 
would take into consideration the 
amouut •( notices they get free in the 
river news of papers, they would 
soon see that they get the chea|>est 
advertising of any known branch of 
business." 
The government lias 'just ordered 
the name Arthur Hider placed on the 
magnificent new steel towlioat just 
being finished at Howard's for the 
Mississippi river improvement com-
mission. It is a meritorious compli-
ment to an elegant gentleman. Col. 
Hider is a civil engineer who has long 
been in I'ncle Sam's servicc. and one 
who has done most valuable work for 
the great cause in which he is engag-
ed. He is not an army man, bnt 
ha< every i|ualitication to l>e one if 
he so desire*. 
Today ha* been t>ne of tbe pret-
tiest of the present fall season. 
The dry docks and marine ways 
nre full of work with engagements 
ahead sufficient lo keep them going 
nearly all winter. 
Tlie John S. Hopkins is the regular 
mail packet leaving here tomorrow 
rfiorning at 10 o'clock for Kvansville. 
81. Looia, Oct. 31 — Telephone 
msasafan announce a r«gu of terror 
in CUbuuraa county, Ark., where a 
hundred armed mooaiInner• are aakl 
lo be burning barns aod killing 
fanner*. Tbe militia have been 
V E R M C T 1 0 1 TBE B E F E N I A N T 
ilopkiosvilte, Ky., Oct. SI —In 
the damage suit uf Herbert Cox 
*gain*L Ibe UUDOM Central Railroad 
company, ua trtel In tb* circuit nonet 
for tbe two daya past, tbe jary re-
turned s Verdict fur defeadsnt. Cox 
claimed that he lagged ooe uf de-
fendant's traine and tbey failed to 
slop fur hiui. 
M A R K E T KKPOKT. 
WERT TOO P A S I 
Tbere waa a small wreck on the 
Illinois Central, al Milliaglou. 17 
miles Iruta Memphis, yesterday 
morning. Freight Uaia No. ITS, 
north bound, in charge of Conductor 
Nortbcot ami Engineer Hill Huibtm. 
aad extra south in charge of Con-
dactor Block and Engineer Prank 
Bona, collided bnt there was not a 
greet deal of damag*. 
I t eeema tbey bad order* al Mill-
logton for one of tbe train*, tlie other 
being there lo meet it. aod ll»e en 
gieeer did not ex|*ct tbem. and 
when tbey signalled him to atop was 
going so feat lie could not do il Tlie 
engine* were somewhat damaged. 
SMALL WRKIIK. 
K*|.*<ad bf s. I.ITlns.t.« Ur.la ITal, 
I Molier .11.— 
' c'l-Hf 
seac.tTT co. j 
317 Broadway SHOES POLISHED FREE ONE NIGHT ONLY 
T U E S D A Y , N O V E M B E R 1 
Lincoln J. Carter's Thrillingiand 
Homantic War Play, T a i l o r FOURTH A N D B R O A D W A Y O V E R M ' P H E R S O N ' S D R U G S T O R E 1 wo Tralna Injured at lloa/ Sta-
tion TBLI Morning-
FIRST He gu< antcea a |icrfect lit. 
SKCONl) He does all his work with home labor. 
TH IRD . . . . lie Will sell you ajsuit of clotbe* made to order 
Should Have Your 
Patronage. for 
T h r e r > east ns . . . 
'•A play that i* good for the north 
and aoutb. eaat and weal. ' Startling 
in it* realism, novel in its construc 
lion, pictureaqfl* and true to life in it* 
rendition! 
I s cheap as you can buy 
a custom-made 
New York Coltoo— 
Dec. open A. 10, ciuee 5.10. 
Jan. open A.18. cloee 6.15 
Mcb. open 5.*6, cloee o.»3. 
M*y ojieo 5.35, cloee 5 '.ft. 
AN BNtllNE AND TENDER 
Ruunlng away trom the audience at 
the rate of alxty miles an hour' 
THAT CAVALRY CHARGE! A f a m a d a Hav,anic^r Better Thau Imported I'liree for i I _ A m i lUc s t r a i g h t . I — CX Some Facta K e f i t n l i n t Hie Kitpid 
lncreaw of Heart 
Troubled. 
Price* — 2V" XV 50c .in.! . -̂ ..t* 
Monday morning al VanCutin • hook nto' 
l»o Not Ite Alarnie<1, Hut Look 
tor the Cause. 
Told Y o l i 
Heart troublea. al least ain-uig 
Americana, are certainly in. reaaing 
and while tlna may lie largely due to 
Ibe excitement and worry of Ameri-
can buaineaa life, il ia more often the 
result of we*k stomachs, of |ioor di-
gestiun. 
Renl. organic heart di«ase ia in-
curable; but not one case in a hun-
dred of heart trouble is organic. 
Tbe close relation lielween heart 
trouble »ud pour digestion is bei »use 
both org*ns *re controlled bv 
branches of tbe same great serves, 
the sympathetic *nd pneumoga«liic 
In *notber way also, tlie heart 
affected by that forin of [oor digc 
lion, which cause* gas and fernienta-
tion from half iligealed tocul ; there is 
a feeling of oppression and heatine,. 
in th* cheat u*u**sl by pressure „ ( 
the distended aloiua. h on the be. I t 
and lunga, interfering with their „ e . 
tion; hence arise, palpitation ami 
abort breath. 
Poor digeatiiin also poison, tln> 
blood, makea it thin and w, t e r ¥ 
which irritate* and weakens the h p „ , 
The moat senafble trealmenl | o r 
lieart irouble is to improve Ihe diges-
tion and lo insure Ihe prompt „ H l r a l . 
latioa of food. 
Thi* can Ileal lie done by the regu 
lar uae after meals, of some safe, 
pleaaant and effective digeitive pre-
paration, l^c Stuart'a f)y*(ie|i*is 
Talileta, which may be found at moat 
The Parents With 
These Values 
We have just received a lot of rare 
specimens, and can furnish tbem with 
globes or without. Fish globes from 
2i)c lo and 910 aquarium*. 
Boys' Spccial SchoolJSuiti 
iMtiMt-brr.tsled coatu, pant* with dot»*-
'•h *eat and knees, thoroughly reliable 
m 1 n A Mo/en pretty «n<l up- c n 
to -late styles, at ^ Z v 
Boys* Knee Pants 
That you can ilrpeutl cu — II ^Tf^, 
they ilon't wear, a new pair J v A 
Boys' School Shoes 
Made <»< Koo.l heavy calf, with heel 
Hu<l he;ivy extension aolea, on a a e a t . 
round toe last, aires li to I J ^ , a H C L ~ 
• leci.le-1 bargain at / D C 
Boys' PercaU Shirt* 
tn nobby patterns, aire* is lo 14, up, 
ar.lr . uHa, wnilr to «e*r With c / v , 
while collate I , 3 U C 
Boys' Splendid School Suits 
Choice W live atvlea. -i/vs 7 to is.. 
Coata double t.rra.ti ' lion 0Q 
esllv msile, thornughlc r,-liit>le ^ ^ 
Boys' Waists, Roll Collars 
R i g h t l r made an-l I « ' k . <.|..m, C H r 
;<c gra.lr, al -'V-Ft 
Boys' School Caps 
In Eton- . « ' .o l f » . Va« lit atnl l l ohar t 
shape* - 111 leatl ier an-l i loth p la in , 
cheeked an-l in fanc> comhinat iona 
made with l ion b reakab l e noli.1 leather 
v iaor. cho ice of over i v " t> l e * , ^ Q ^ 
Swell Novelties 
In Fa t i gue So ld i e r Cup* »t the same 
p r i c e . 
suits and Prince A 
perhaps you onlt t 
Have you time to -
a call from yott 
J.D. BACON SCO 
W I N S T E A D ' S 
L I V E R A N D K I D N E Y T E A 
|« a int i l l r t c>irt lot roullpaltoa -lYnjsefit 
'Iver aad kidary rOmplaint* ol all 
klada—tf, cents per boi LEADERS IN FASHION AND S T Y L E S 
409 B R O A D W A Y A l l B R O A D W A Y 
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i . 
BOW TO W I N . 
I L 
L 
la this busy world people 
miss many good aud enjoyable 
thing* because tl>ey do nol 
know of Ibeoi. never taw, beard t 
or read of thein. Here it a J 
lack of pro|ier publicity and 
promotion, in a word, adver-
tising. A tboouud manufac-
turers and distributor! are 
plugging along in an almost 
r^ntftnCrut taceiifep tliey cwu -
aider printer's ink an expense 
to tie avoided on nil tor's of 
pretense, wben it it really a 
judicious aud profitable Invest-
ment. Yet. au investment, a 
paying investment tbat earns 
money wlnle you tleep. Uepu-
tttiun gained at tbe cannon's 
uiouth may be a "bauble," as 
Shake»|ieare tayt, but "Kcpu- J 
tatlon" in tbe commercial world J 
it a uiae-tims winner. If a 
man could live a thousand yean 
and avoid tbe coat of lite in-
surance be could afford to wait 
for tbe world to coiae to bim, 
but at it it, he must be brief 
and busy to attain aaccess. He 
needs all available helps to pro-
mote bis business and not tbe 
least of these is advertising. No 
man can make a living buying 
his own goods and selling Ibem 
to himself. He might turn bis 
stock ovrr pretty rapidly, but 
tbe war and tear would ijuickly 
impoverish him. — [Interstate 
Grocer. 
T i n Ions rf 160,000 square milea 
of territory and nearly 13,000.000 of 
Inhabitants will have a tendency to 
cause Spaniards to "Rememtier tbe 
Maine." 
THX people of this country are so 
* r r thoroughly interested in territorial 
* - fipaotion tbat tbe advocates of a 10 
to 1, free silver currency will have a 
bard lime getting even a bearing. 
tTHi reversal of the Dreyfus caee by the court of cessation in Paris is a 
triumph of justice over public opinion 
and the military despotism tbat now 
threatens tbe immanency of tbe 
French republic. 
IT » « » one of tbe ironiea of fate 
that Col. Geo. K. Warring, tbe fa-
mous sanitary expert who wa« sent 
to Cuba to re|iort on tbe sanitary 
condition of Cuba, should himself be 
a victim to tbst dreaded disease. 
McCaacau; county is certainly to 
I congratulated for having been one 
of the first counties in tbe state to 
bay up tbs turnpikes and give tbe 
paopls free gravel roads. It has been 
u.-tnotatraUd tbat it waa a good 
move. The city pays two-thirds of 
the tsxes of the county, It Is being 
reimbursed by tbe Urge number of 
farmers who cone to b>wn daily and 
make their puruhates ; t bare are more 
ftrmert on tbe itreett now every dty 
in tbe week than formerly on Satur-
day. It was a good move by leason 
of the good country roads we have . 
it is a fact tbat most of tbe roads 
outside of the city are belter than 
the stretta of the city. Judge Tully 
aud tbe last council deaeive credit 
for the condition of sffsirs, both 
having been untiring ia their efforts 
to secure free grsvel roads. Cop-
tractor George K. Harnes deserves 
credit for tbe splendid condition tbat 
be has put the roads in, and the 
coonty board of magistrates deserve 
credit fur their able and economical 
management of this branch of their 
duties. Let the good work continue 
as good roads will build up the 
county quicker than any other im 
proveiuent tbat can lie made. From 
the large numlier of wagons lliat are 
seen daily loaded with lumlier and 
building material wending their way 
to tbe country our farmer friends cv 
ideutly are keeping np with the 
inarch of prosperity and improve-
ment. 
N E W S S U M M A R Y . R A C E S A S S U R E D . 
Druggists will say they sell more 
Plantation Chill Cure than all others. 
TH IRD REGIMENT NOTES. 
Major Ito.vd'n KcslKoaiiou II 
Keen Accepted, 
Tbe resignation of Surgcou Major 
Prank Hoyd, tendered tbe war de-
partment several days ago, has been 
accepted, but bis successor bat not 
lieen ap|K>inted. 
A letter from camp states that tbe 
boyt are under orders to move to Co-
lumbus, H i . , within tbe next two 
weeks, and Capt. 11. II, Davis was 
selected to go in advance with tbe 
•pioneer uctail." 
Tbe weather is rr|n>rted by the 
boys to hsve been very dissgreeable 
lately, sometimes below the freezing 
point. 
Lieut. Reltout was made officer of 
tbe guard immediately upon his re-
turn to duty, and everybody pre-
dicla he will make au excelled of-
ficer. 
SE\V KR AGE WORK. 
Micro la a Ciood Showing, 
spite the Weather. 
l>e-
THI. postal money orders handled 
In New York in tbe quarter ending 
Septcmlier 30th, show an increase 
over the rorrea|H>nding peril*! Isst 
year of $920,845 .12. This is an in-
dication of the return of prosperity. 
et|iecially when » e consider tbat the 
users of money orders are gencralh 
fieoplc of limited means. 
Thi : street roller sftcr spending 
tbe summer ia a vacant lot exposed to 
tbe weather, has lieen placed in win-
ter .|narte«» by its keeper and will lie 
treated like an honored guest. Tbe 
|>eople will be thoughtful for small 
favors and are truly glad tbat this 
valuable piece of macbiuery is st lesst 
to lie put into winter qusilers, if tbe 
council csa iad no democrat able to 
run it. 
Tbe work done on tbe sewerage 
this month it very gratifying. Al-
though there were thirteen daya on 
which no work could lie done, there 
have been excavated during the 
month 10,000 aquare feet. 
Contractor Krler thinks that if the 
force can be secured, and the weather 
it as favorable as it was last winter, 
be can tiniah the district by February 
1st. l ie is practically through on 
the north side of Broadway now. 
H 
TUB proposition of tbe council 
committee to pay Kolierts & Co. 
»J7.'i to settle In fall all tbeir claims 
againat tbe city for dsuiages fur non-
fulfillment of contract was eminently 
a fair offer. As tbe aforesaid lirin 
pro|Hises to sue for their full clsirn of 
t l ,47 i , it is to lie hoped that tbe 
city will mske t most determined re-
sistance. As a matter of justice, it 
la doubtful whether Rolierta A Co. 
are entitled to one cent of damages. 
They knew all about the present 
bonds, and they well knew tbst they 
uould not be tenth) refunded. It is 
moat evident that they presumed on 
lieing able to bold the city to the al. 
leged contract to refund tbe lionils 
by appeala to |»pular sentiment. 
Knowing aa well si they do tbe re-
sponaibility thst sttachea to individ-
II lis contracting with a corporation, 
•wl rapeclally a municipal corpora-
tion, U will not be at all surprising if 
Uie threat of Roberta 4 Co. to sue 
I proves to be only a bluff. At any 
rate, tb« council has done its full 
duty towarda a®»ct'ng s compromite, 
I n * It iliould now let our city nttor 
m and the courts effect the finaljoocasion 
'Urn 
SALK OF P A D l CAH ICE COM-
PANY STOCK. 
On Monday, the I lib day of No-
vember, at Tie Citizens' Savings 
Bank, corner of Broadway and Third 
streets, in Paducab, Kentucky, at or 
about tbe hour of teu o'clock a. in., 
I will sell at public outcry to the 
highest bidder for cssh, the following 
certificates of stock in tbe Paducab 
Ice Company, to-wit: Certificates 
numbered 15, ,'17 and 4R ; tbe first 
and second certificates representing 
FOLK SHARES EACH and the last 
numbered oertificate represents and 
calls for two shares of stock in said 
Paducab Ice Company, of the face 
value of Five Hundred Dollars each, 
making a total of F IVE THOUSAND 
DOLLARS. 
Tbe certilicatcs will lie offered 
separately and tben as a whole, and 
tbe offer for same representing tbe 
Kreateat sum or numlier of dollars, 
will lie accepted. Said three certifi. 
tales of stock, representing ten 
shares, were pledged by tbe lata T 
11. Puryear to secure tbe payment of 
a certain note for Ave thousand dol-
lars, which note is now psst due. 
Said certificates sre dated as follows, 
towit: No. 13, February 8lb, 1888; 
No .'17, December 7th, 18U2, and 
No. 4ti, Msy 31st. 1895, respective-
ly, and will lie transferred on the 
books of said Paducab Ice Compaay* 
and delivered tti the purchaser or 
purchasers and this sale is by virtue 
uf a judgment snd order of tbe M o 
Crscken Circuit Court, in case of B. 
H. Scott, administrstor, against E. 
A. Puryear, et al. 
W. F. l 'axrox, 
Cashier Citizens >sviugs Bank. 








For a few days only 
IKs. Oranulated Sugar... 
New Tomato Ketchup | tergal 
New Dill Pickles per gal. 
2 Fresh Rolled Herring . 
Fresh Milchners 
3 Fresh Large Mackerel 
1 lbs. Self Rising 11. Wheat 
1 lb. New llominy 
Dried snd evsporsteil fruits, cur-
rsnts and raiiini cheap. 
I. L RiMMii.ru, 
Tel. 89. 123 S. Second St. 
II ALLOW KEN NIGHT. 
f l i e rc Wi l l He Several Parties 
1 onlgbt In las City. 
Thit is All Halloween night, and 
there will be quite a numlier of par-
tita all over the city, judging from 
reports. Society will lie out at tbe 
dance of tbe Herman club, bowever, 
ami tbe time-honored customs of the 
III not he practiced hy 
The New ^ ork Herald after n 
careful survey of the field thinks the 
next bouse will lie republican by a 
majority of al«>ul 29, with 19S mem-
bers, against 11 i democrats. 8 i*>ou-
lista, 12 fusiouisls and 1 sllverile. 
Tbe condition of tbe tbirty-six 
sick members o( the First Kentucky 
infantry in the Philadelphia hospilsls 
is re|>orted ss favorable ia every case. 
Twenty-light more membert of the 
regiment arrived at New York from 
Ponce and were tent to variout bos 
pi tall. 
Tbe war invesligsting commission 
left Chicamauga Saturday uight 
Tbe commission hat divided. One 
divttion expects to devote lodty ami 
tomorrow to the soldiers at Lexington 
and another division will proceed to 
Knoxville. 
At a white bouae conference Sat 
urday many details of 'Cuban occu-
patiou were decided upon, command 
ing officers, landing places and camp 
sites being selected. A fieel uf 
Iranajioru is now assembled in the 
Atlantic. 
Lieut. Hobson it at Washington 
living to tnduec the naval conatruc-
tion board to authorize an attempt lu 
raise the Colon and Y'ixcaya. Ue 
wants 11,000,000 for tbe purpose 
and is confident tbat be can succeed. 
Tbe democratic aisnsgers in New 
York.claim tbe ttate for Van W'yck 
by from 75,000 to 100,000. Tbe 
York Herald's forecast shows Van 
W'M k in the lead. 
President McKinley's determins-
tion to bold the entire Philippine 
group leaves the peace commissioners 
with tbe important question of tbe 
amount and character of the coinpen 
sation to be given Spain for tbe island. 
It Is expected tbat Spain will proleat 
vigorously againat surrendering tbe 
islandt, but that the Spanitb objec-
tions can all be removed and for i 
leas sum tban Spain will al first ssk 
The Philippine question will come up 
si todsy's meeting of the commis-
sioners. 
Col. George K. Warring, Jr., who 
contracted yellow lever while on spe-
citl army seiiice in Havana, died in 
New York Saturday. Ilia body was 
cremated three hours after death and 
bis home fumigated and disinfected 
Col. Warring was a sanitary expert. 
During tbe yellow fever epidemic in 
Memph.t in 1878 be devised the sys-
tem ol sewerage now in vogue there. 
His mission to Havana waa to report 
on improvements necessary to |>ut 
Havana in a sanitary condition. 
Capt. Baratier. who brought Msj. 
Marcband'i report from Fasboda to 
Parit, hat started on hit return jour-
ney with instrutions for Msrchsnd. 
The arrival of Marcband at Khartoum 
on his way to Cairo is believed to in-
dicate that he had a bint from Paris 
to prepare for the withdrawal of his 
expidition from Faaboda. 
The Woodford county grand jury 
baa indicted every Are insurance com-
pany doing business at Versailles for 
operating a trust in combining to 
keep op rates. 
A French bark has reached San 
Francisco from Hong Kong with s 
yellow llsg flying, there having been 
two deaths aboard from hulionic 
plague. 
A Spanitb sleamtr carrying troopi 
who evacuated Uibara, Cuba, has 
reached the Azores and reporia lev 
enty-two deaths during tbe voyage. 
Tbe Turkith people ire complain-
ing that tbe Snltan is sending loo 
much money in Ibe entertainment of 
Emperor W illiam. 
The Cuban colonial cougrets has 
lieen dissolved by decree of Capt. 
(•en. Blanco. 
The cruiser Msna Teresa has 
sailed from Caimanera for Norfolk. 
Briefs will lie submitted to tbe ap-
pellate court tomorrow in the elec-
tion law teal case. This was decided 
tiy tbe court at Frankfort Friday, af-
ter a wirm passage of words between 
Judge Pryor and Judge Holt relative 
to tbe argument in the case. There 
will be no oral arguments before the 
court. 
Tbe a (ministration will urge tbe 
construction of tbe Nicaragua i-anal 
by government aid, in accordance 
with the concession to tbe Maritime 
Canal cotnpany. It is re|iorted ia 
Wash i ngton tbst another American 
company has lieen granted a conces-
sion if tbe Maritime company lapses 
A Ssn Francisco wrecking com-
pany bat made an offer to ruse the 
wreck of the Maine from tbe mud of 
Havana barbor for tbe salvage. 
The organization of tbe Continen-
tal Tobacoo company ii t complete 
cOMummilion of tbe plans so long in 
contemplation for a big plug tobacco 
combine between the American To-
bacoo company and large inde|>end-
ent factories The llarry Weminger 
Tobaoco oomptny and John Finzer 
A Bros., of Ixiuisville, sre in tbe 
combination. 
Clen. Leonard Wood hat reached 
Manzanillo, where he found tbat tbe 
Cuban general. Rios, is making every 
effort to prevent the disbanding of 
his troops. Uios wsnts tbe sugsr 
estates of tbe neighborhood to employ 
only soldiers. This tbe plsnters re-
fuse to do, as it would only tend to 
keep up the Cubsn military organi-
zation. 
(len. Wood has appointed as 
judge of Santiago a Culian of excel 
lent qualifii *ations, but the Cubsn 
ofTloers are much piqued because the 
place was given to a non-comlistanl. 
Gen. Rodriguez has bad a conference 
wilh Gen Wood, suggesting the use 
of 500 Cubans instead of Americans 
for garrisoning small towns of tbe is-
Isnd. 
The Ht. Rev M Edmund ohracht, 
I). I)., O. C. R . has lieen conse-
crated as the fourth abbot of tbe 
Trappist monastery of Getbsemani in 
Nelson county. Tbe solemn cere-
mony of tbe delivery of the ring, 
erozier and miter was performed by 
Bishop McCloskey in the presence of 
s large congregation. 
Arr»ii|temenls Have Been M u l e 
to Seem* t he Fair 
tjrouinl*. 
Number ol Wtl l Knoi. n 
Klrat-Claa« Horses \\ II 
Be Entered. 
and 
There will be races st the fair 
grounds next Wednesday snd Tliuri-
ds v sflernuou The fur ground* 
have lieeu rented by several well 
known gejplitiuen, aud there will be 
(our racea each day. 
Well known and first-class hornet 
will lie entered from Lexington, Bo* 
ling Green. Henderson, Csiio, Ev-
ansville, Ind , Clarkiville, Tenu 
and Metropolis. 111. 
The races will be si follows: 
k'lltST 11.11. 
One-half mile heats, running. 2 in 
3, $50. 
Pace, 2 in 3, mile beats $50. 
Pace and trot, houie horses, 2 ia II, 
mile beats, $25. 
SI.COM> JUR. 
Itanuing, one-half mile, 3 in 5, 
$75. 
Pace, 3 in 5, mile heals. $100. 
Pace ami trot, botiic horses, 2 
3, $50, 
Tbe admission fee will be 25 
cents. 
These races will be run as adver-
tised and the public aud parties en 
tering horses may rest assured thai 
then* will be no fraudulent dealing 
The payment of tbe purree is per 
soually guaranteed by Major Geo 
F. Barnes. 
A MIN ING ROMANCE. 
Crazy Swede's 
What 
Hunt toi Gold 
It Led To. 
f in ing region! can (urn up more 
peculiar facts and romances and su-
perstitions than any other localities 
in tbe world, for the reason that t i l 
classes snd conditions of men bump' 
elbr. is wi th one another in a boom 
i-.g min ing camp," said N. 0 . I lar -
desty, ol Denver. 
" L a i t summer there was a boom al 
n i i iaky l 'a rk , a min ing distr ict near 
Columbine, Col., and there « at a ruth 
of miners and prospectors to locate 
claims. Dunne theexci teiuentamao 
of the name of Mar t in pushed out te» 
eral miles ahead of Wbi tkv Park, and 
while prospecting one day found t 
pile of rock i that attracted* h i i atten-
t ion on account of the peculiar way 
in which they had been arranged 
The rocks bore the appearance of hav-
ing .been piled together by the hand 
of man. Mart in started to investi-
gate, and he removed hut few rocki 
unt i l he found an old shaft. This 
shaft had lieen abandoned, and the 
top covered wi th this' pile of rocks 
I t waj evident, f rom other reasons, 
that some man hsd covered the shaft, 
as the rock i bore pick marks. The 
•nowi of many wintersTiad been melt-
ing in the mountains and washing 
down debris, that had almost f i l l y ) 
this shsft to the surface. Further in 
vestimation proved that this old shaft 
hsd been sunk on an exit ns • lead 
and thst i t hsd been filled snd slwn-
doned sf tcr m»e!i money had been 
•pent in development work. Near bv 
»a i also found a large pile of minin? 
timbers, rotted down partly to a dust 
heap, but st i l l allowing f ig rs of hsv 
ing been carefully narked. I t s»> 
estimsted that i t would take at Jesst 
30 years for a pile of mining t iml» r» 
to rot in this way. ' ihcrcfore tiie 
conclusion was drawn that tliis mine 
had not been worked for 30 i<tr* 
Then the question arose: What wi» 
the name of the mine? Whose pr 
erty was i t? Why was it abandoned' 
Did this old shaft lead to g-ut 
riches? 
"O f course, the accidental i l i i v 
ery of the pile of rocks, the finding 
of the old shaft and the p:!e of n . 
ing timbers cren'cd in tuh go--
throughout the J strict. The . 
t ime miners, s i t t ing around 11:. r 
csinp t i rei at n ight , revived IbcetorT 
of the lost Konistocker, and it is ai 
interesting story of the pionrcr d u s 
of Colors.In. i t is a «itd story o f ' , 
poor, lonel;1 Swede in search of L >1.! 
The name of this Swede is not known 
He made his appcaran i si; I 
" r w t he down hr-iruJ. Jack. I l m - K i 
my Balds As - wt'rt g icf hnmr sioft to 
W h e n t h e L e a v e s 
B e g i n t o F a l l 
P R I C E S T i k i A n o t h t r 
T v m b t t i t 
D o r i a n ' s 
When r*c*ntly w« •©1«h-Um1 th« 
!><>»t and t honprnt thing* to t>« found 
on th« tiry good* and ibot n»ark«l 
War* of exp«ii0UO0 have taught i » 
how to buy *m well aa how to tell, In 
ordtr to oatuh i hu trade and hold it 
Oar »helvi-a groan under the weight 
of «.«HH» TILL MO H we have In »tore for 
oar cuflioniorft. Our 
D r e s s G o o d s 
H c m e - M a i i D r m S k i r t s , 
A!> Scils i t B l z o k i t s 
And C o f n f o i t i ' 
H . T . K l V E R S 
P h y s i c i a n . . . 
a n d S u r g e o n 
l a t a * ! * 
# • a 
f » 
H o w r.trely w e appreciate t!ie quality of any -
thing until w c are deprived of it ! T h i s is illus-
trated most forcibly w h e n you want a chew cf 
X j 
\rt* handsome, and 
for our ^alront On 
MONKV -AVK»h 
DR. J. W. PENDLEY 
OOoe. I I* ttoath Fifth Htreat. 
Kaaldaooe, DM Tannaaaaa street. 
OOoa Talapkoaa 4 1 « ; Bsd4iaot 41* 
n. KIN6 BROOKS 
D e n t i s t a n d 
, O r a l S u r g e o n 
l* i .forth Fifth Mnt t . 
Telephone Call 40*. 
P L U G 
T h e natural surprise that most every one felt 
— w h e n Battle A x w a « first put on the market 
— at so large a piece for so little money , has n o w 
been entirely satisfied t y its actual merit. 
Battle A.\ improves upon acquaintance. 
H a v e you ever tried the 10 ccnt piece? 
R e m e m D e r t h e n a m e 
w h e n y o u b u y a g a i n . 
L a d i t t ' and Men's 
Furnishing Goods 
We alwajw in the front on at> lea 
snd |*ricea. It m needier to quote 
ilgurt'a our 
L o w - C u t P r i c e s 
Vr.» the itelintit ol sll bargain ackers. 
I our >HOl i f<l«r inoa and wnmea 
i nd cbtl^nsn pi, every bod/. 
L a d i e s ' C a p e s ! 
\V« have capes ia \ srious styles, 
1 winch are a- iholp as thejr art com-
fortable 
our handsome FKKK PICTt 'RKS 
make vonr Imme m ire swret and 
txauiti'iil All *»o desire tha beat 
thing* lor th« leasit money should | 
I.mie ill see us. We appreciate 
call JOHN J. D O R I A N . 
•All liroadway 
m \ M OR m M Y 
D R . H . T . H E S S I G 
Office 411 Adams street 
Telephone 170. 
D E L I A C A L D W E L L , M . D . 
Physician aod 
Surgeon 
Otlca and reel dance, m Rroa.1 » a » . 
Office hourt, II U> 11 a m , t to 4 p.m 
Telephone No. l t l . 
in .KuU, nnd i i '-n ii 
I !iev ucre Hlcii:i|'ied ai 
• \ uf ; tie Sw i-ilc. 1 lie Si\ • 
seen cr l icaid of af;.-r '. i 
lins 1 ik lit tim If tii: 
he was murdered \ i . in 
the ' ' id millers in th.it 
in! 1 t ' ie slurv i < i- " t 
er \ ivv the - f ; 
.1 rt'\ .! • 'II' ' V " ' i 
—.Si I.,,|| - I,; 1.,-U 
:'i I hi! 
sf lerunr i ' Tbr SMftto. 
wk- • T 
THE UK0KF.N DRIVEU. 
Prin. • Kather k. 1 y R.Jr 
a J as Rm.d. 
II - r 
Walt'.-. 1.. 
hi-
ah.l ' . 
D r . J . E . C O Y L E 
Phfticiai a i d S i r | n « 
1 » » Broad Ht. 
Telephones I iflca S7t, Ketidettce t i i 
lleeiden. e 1110 Sou til Fourth St. 
DR. A. T. HUDSON 
P H Y S I C I A N 
(XKoe with Dr. Brooks. Telephone U. 
lleeidence <21 Broadway. 
W . M . J A N E S 
REAL ESTATE I I M O R T G U E LOUS 
Wr we er 
eonftft realty. 
O F F I O B l » i B R O A D W A Y 
A . 
lor n I,. I 
|*.i ' . 
nl S'uf • 
(real. In ..ri 
lie had t« ; 
the i .i 
road, a l i t t le 
fid n 
r r L*' 
I! • a 
nil A 
111 . I :, • 






• nvti M ; ijit 
•illm A t.rr-. 
.1,1 . - M l I 
1 
rr.il 
« " • 
T 
sn < 
ali sre interested A s u h j e r t in 
h hlch Ifiere^ls general lutervet is the 
s u b j i i t i f glasses. T b e re a re l e w ! 
I p e o p l e who inii l need t h e m . M a y 
> run g r e a l rink in not bHiir.4 t h e m , 
j vse in y o a r e> r i MI<1 ( i v r v i * i fiettar 
,;ght Vmi sri- p l e s s r d w ith w h a t w e 
.In for y o u r e y e s . I c h a r g e 50U 91.00 
to f l . M i for t a m e .juality s[>ecla<'les 
ither parties c h a r g e y o u I J AO l u ^ 
lor. 
J J BI.EICH, 
•213 Broadway 
S . D A B N E Y , 
D E N T I S T 
I ' s n n u u BIIUHMII, t'r-Sraias, 
Kiftli sad Hrosdway. 
_ T 
bal v 
H a v e V o u a . . . 
W a t e r F i l t e r ? 
I' not. d u n t X f a i l . t o 
F . G . H A R L A N , J R . 
A Q U A P D R A 
O R . J . D . S M I T H ' S 
Aa^uUr h<mn for am.-* rMIM, TK>»«. m. 
I w< I p m I w t ^ a . i , 
WbnpnfUMM««ilrk.ljp to. rnwrita 
D«*r liM rk* "f kwiri 
i>#lr« i— MlaU. hnw^B Br^lwtf aiwl J* 
r yiuth auJ Jrfarton T»t»-
lilt* r on 
all and no -
l ? 2 u .ajwaif Telephone 113 
HARRY F. W l i L I A M S O H , M . D . 
P h y s i c i a n a n d 
S u r g e o n 
UfR-v Hovrsi 
<HBoe, Mo 41 fH B r t ^w » r . 
c. li >* l.oud««B,4r 
H I S H A M ^ A C A L D W E L L 
aTTOKNKTa AM 11 OlH' yaluxMKa At u s 
ICT'I ^ .list l ' . «n l SI l-anerefc, Uf 
WU1 1-rscUre In ell muru 4 this ME 
iD.«»Mlts. i .rtitmeerlel luissilvn sue t e n 
la beasrupter a .|»CUH7 
I 1, 
llli II I' 
I'vrnliodi 
?li t IT" daft. 
T 
ftOi may sarayour Ufa—i'lanlatioo 
Chill Cura baa savnl thousands. 
a week. 
Wjo., IOI u af ir the I" 
railroad «as eonij i l i 
considered him : • 
and lie was the In: 
of the r n u j ^ miners ni, I 
men. Hi uss cal' .1 
Sweili1.' He vui9 a !" i 
riutHtm. atid as he had I r r n an old 
emplojeou (lie t'onift". k ile, : ed. 
clared l.mt the S|nr ,1s had infurmed 
him thst lie would he the disco*eru 
uf a mine far riiher than fh.it Imlc 
lie thoroughly belieie.1 that he a otild 
find another :Konistoeki r,' ss he ei 
pressed it in Ins Die Uleji n dialect 
The hn.'ile had saicd scleral hundred 
'lolls rs IIT hard work and economy, 
and he purchased a ponj and camp 
inn outfit and d sapprared in flu 
mountains to the i.nnh. While I), 
had never been in (list section, he de-
clared that the spirits had g i nr. him 
Here: infiirmati. \ I |;c « ,1.11* I! 
«as that the spirit- slid h- in uld find 
i rich guhl mine far i - utll i f 
Kawlins, toward the I In i.'s peak 
countn', in t'olorado, «h • |ia,l 
lieen neuly d -. -verdl Tin Swede 
dropped it of sight, and he sn. 
almost forgotten in tho rush ami 
cliango of the pioneer tuuns. 
"Bu t the fo l lowing spring, after 
the Swede hsd lieen absent one year, 
he camc into Rawlins one dsv, and 
his pony was loaded down « n i i baps 
of rich ore. I le wns extremely seen 
tive, but dropped the remark that he 
hsd found l is 'Knmstocker, ' ss lie 
called it. Ho sold his ore, bought 
new supplies snd two more pnnie< 
The word went round t i n t Ihe"e r«v 
Sweds' had struck it r ich, and there 
wss much etcitement among the nun 
era. 'J'he Swede wis watched, s i the 
miners i n d prospectors intended to 
follow him when he left town; but 
he »s« shrewd enough to i l i i i ne their 
intentions, sod he eluded his wstch-
ers. Nobody could f ind his t ra i l 
The nert fal l a uiunbeT of cowboys 
n » « u n d - u p near tb« prwent loca-




inut i'in was i.i 
i niii*tan»-i « 
India.' i|. 
AN E N E M Y OF T ! I ' . P L Y 
]>r 
I'bros 
K.ls •inl'. bar. Kv« 




i'tal and Surplus, a.wo,is«i 
City National Bank, 
O F P A D U C A H . K Y . 
S . 8. H U G H E S , P r o l i a n t . 
C . E . R I C H A R D S O N , CaalMir. 
W B 
i is i ' I * L i l . i * ' * particularly eareful In 
» ST N,' of colored goods. 
A Parasite That Ten ' 
Honseh ! P-<f 
A i 




L* ' ' 
upon t n, 1.1 - ! i - ; 
thin out ijint'- r.i|'iii 
fannlii} the mUi-ht uf i 
is eagi'l 1\ MIC. iII •! i. r i'n : 
T.vi'ii tli.' eliililr.ii I,. ... 
look for its cf'tmni' un.; : .. 
how they gatli. i pon i 
tbeso wingisl p. - - I»nr 
to be i-nrrii d ahniit « ifh 
'lAiTenienei . 'nit \i I . n 
three, four or h ''' a ' . 
times the rase, tint r nq 
fly dry of blood and 
ing to wall pap. i. ii l 'w 
all ohjiicts tbon tii" im 
can stfoeh it«clf. Tin r 
sorts of insccts that fash 
ordinary house fly. One 
with lolisti r like claws. 
ih.it 
|.n 





nr two seem 
• in little hi- ' 





•Iv Mirk the 
• '* i.11 finn r̂-
fliii'h H anrt 
rti v here it i 
« uro 
n iij•• »n tjir . 
i< n < rraiurr 
thnt nppar-
ttvr^/-
•rditri 1 ;i»«nfn1 m*n«truatl<»n. 
<~b ttli-r I.r Llf< l» thr. 
I in* ma i I'. I* »>• • fn . <al 
i .tif*r, »ml h< to 
n in? » hou.ra b.trrcn 
Wii 
ru l t UiAdr. 
•>r . 1L irir»j<i 
d'-iflctli tm tl 
•M. VINA CR««T REM 
> all •iTi n. 1 v ,)m, 'IT ttomin •«(* r a" 
•^•-rialfiHI 
•Al. • Will ie- in-
Iv i - « n»-,.«! 
V'itwI I itb*f niimilM 
hT 
i ntly use* thr llv a* u ?ni-«nftof lrar»-
portation. Thcw nrr not v» rr abun-
dant, mil] n- tin y only ding to the 
fly thr? really do very little hann. 
T*hc other i» the true rmrasite, and i* 
a Bout voracious Uiood«tkkrr. With 
the naked ryeotu: may them rlinr-
U> thtu vmi Uur^d^ihSif ^HOl 
i f f I c i v conti II ou 
|I»r IK>I : im ai >our tlrii|F atore. 
P)»a<fri'<*. in rutfit "'/iiWim tf- I 
<Nr«r#m»«. j'.nma s n. 
the ' Ind . . i i« rii Itop^rtmrv','' 
The ( Hattnnnya M*d*ciCu , < (wno-jyn, J mm . 
Bn I W S»lTH,Ci.<«« I C ,lt? r * i wit* v;»na ef Caftfwl M h»r« 
* t blllna of the •»(.•* it M(ir«ir 
w i f ^ t o r c a n c c i * 
the laan 
handlina 
h m *arh a way that even <ljri 
whinh are n<K waranted (ut wtlJ not 
fart'*. 
N>gl)(fee shirta, * tare bed and plain, 
thirt waintn. Uex, nockn, elf . < leanseo 
ironed and flninhed hy th^ Htar St«am 
f.aundry in a manner which cannot 
fail to plcaae^ 
STAR STEAM LAUNDRY, 
J W. YOL'MO A HON, Proprietora. 
1JU North 4th St l^iece Block. 
Cultiystiat Fsculties. 
K r rn fnen'tr tnentnl. moral, 
em'1'innal, ae-tlu'tic — ncds to l>e 
•iItiTate.1 wnb fpei iai re-frrence to 
Ihosi no nre inclined to neglecl 
VOHIÎ ' « nil. ii < f social plan* ought 
lo k n u "ini Ihing i.Unit science and 
pbili pin Vi ut g men of financial 
iiii'lnti n e In mill, i li 11 i vale a lisle for 
11 nnd lilernlri. I., t nnxioiismoth-
i rs n f ' nl , . <er' nml theaters anil 
. Titles in 1 ri'iiii'nilii r In n to laugh. 
11 1 oHii'hinei ind 
11> in • d I lie idealism 
'•' t li; n'iis oloerr-
,m U > ( rum . 
Appearanc. i Dr-rlvr 
t r Iw.i' V 
\ 
J 
- ti ll by sppear-
i in tow II who has 
he bad enough 
I • ; ' t'oiiic in i nt i f thw act, has 
•i i ' tnl to so miii h tli;U lie it in po-
• iin II to silp.ily ail hi- Wi-er-lonkinfl 
fn nils with iiou • ilat.- Vkluson 
UlaUt. _ 
I ntereet paid on time depoelte A 
Keneral Hanking buaineee transacted 
I 'epoaltort gi van e v e n aeeommoda-
tion tbalr accounts snd reeponalblllty 
jaitiflat 
Capital and S urplos, >3C5,CCO.CO 
American-German 
National Bank 
P A D U C A H , KV. 
Interest Paid on Time Depot.t* 
Of (ices in second and third floors 
to Let. 
<l«o C. TnoMreon, Pres 
Bn. L. Annua, fathler. 
A. L . LA88ITER 
Surr«aMir lo B^H, DAVIS 
Architect and 
Superintendent 
Nation si llsok rial M |et Tklr.1 KkMC 
PAKOCAK, KV 
Second Hand Goods 
Hlflisst seek pnrn peis by 
WILLIAM BOt'OKNO ft SON 
*»S Court slreM W. klao f . i n • ||ef of I 
fereilere, Hove*. rsegM, «te. C»ll 
prices before rl"f rl. 
rhaeae eew eooda lo. oM 
I mm* eel eet 
Ws slse n 
I I Y o u W a n t Y i u f Laundry 
DIM R i f M 
Have It dona by THE t'HI.VKHK 
lOJBroadwav floibae ealled for 
and returned promptly. 
, I U M HOP 81NU A (JO. 
I > 
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l i a 
- I , 
If it fails to cure go to your m e r c h a n t 
AND C t T YOUR MONEY BACK. 
W e will refund to him. Price 5 0 CtS-
V A N VLEET M A N S F I E L D 0 R U 6 CO . , 
^ N O R T H 
N O R T H - E A S T ^ * | 
N O R F H - W t S I 
H L b r P t ACHtD 
V U T M l 
f v a n s v i l l e & T e r r e H a u t e RiE; 
M g 
r r x r r m u n timuM**** 
mumxunm 
_ ___ 
I L L t f i O l h C K M T K A L K A I L K U A D 
K m M t l i M i a i i M , 
UOUUVIbUI » » t> HUMmiK | I I V » H « 
Moan B o m * - jua 
L u n 
w.w U r n a ? * pm > « » . . 
fk—% > t a . u o » i > n 
m u l k p a 
I ' t w * t m m u w a n 
Saia Praariatara, M E M P H I S , T E N N 
J . G C I L H t l t l . Loca l Aud i t . 
•USRVlia 
» ( M U C 0 
o f h i i wall pa per pattern. are of (tit 
• i » » » i r » i men in tbe |ir»feaei«ii 
1 iirrWiirr uur -lewi^u* srr charming 
* e aim tu Mill ibe paper lu lb* » » l l 
aod « • owe. If for a parlor you 
a.nt a giant t>a. k«ridim1 for plriures 
aiel i -mpiele the beam. of I lie room 
N"< a |>apef that will .poll iheir ef 
fr. I l.s-l ua abow you our jialterna 
P I C T t ' K t I H A R M 
.KAl IK f O O U t t t K . 
L . P . B A L T H A 8 A R , 
M l . I f t l - - B K O A D A ' A V 
D t K i U a 
t»rm tuaai I X u 
l l l t m i m i m r a u 
Nil 
I isl i 
l « l a . * l-tr. 
r . ' u m m •a i iA tao .u i 
w«aai«emta i » m 
H " » ™ » l a t a l K w i K u i 
VMMI c » r . l a i a i l l u M I I M >ia 
H tm Uraaca . V ptu I wl »ut I or 
o«i—bm » «> pw *« ua « : » » • . 
a a p a t n u , 
' I I . W II 
L < Ml t U 
Wlla, .. 
v i l l i CHI 
« ki ,<a > <a m 
r »| a® » r — * r a 
.11 <• Ml. It I t l S 
' • 1 
T 
M i » 
I » ' P® 
( • a t a t w a 
M i i a o m 
n a n i n 
, «_ . » K an i • as u ayet a 
H » * l 
" i V t a K i m a t ' 
• a m r i a i a i a i 
t — pm 
IrrtK 
jacaau* a> « 
onM. tn , uiw 
NlMIW 
Mw Urtaaa. 
a V |na l ii an 
. I u aai I » na 
• tarn 
> a i a < a » i 
a m m 
„ l a i a i a n 
KKt l t M1INUV 
COMMISS IONER 'S SAL 
f 
_ _ _ Jr. n « U i * 
Arrlvo •% LouU 
» » a a a II p a m . . I ' M . „ t H p a T .a, . 
an trim. ran .ally . i - .pl u — a m . ' 
win ft nar waw-a All a»t raa -n s .u j i t 
> < » n o , t H r » n fsllHaa >11,1, ia.pt>, 
can i.J I m nrluuu > aalt -»r» M m Tu 
rlaaall »od W-w o j a w I'allmu .IMwn 
l i ' i - i Kraaiim, HA M«MLXI« 
Tr«i i ,«»»tJ M ma MiUd Wi»-« | 01 aria 
y a i i O r l a M a . M i r a i Pa.liaa. aar 
JZtMBJGLX.fr 
For laforaaaiMte orkala <* raaarvai l"Oa 
aa» «K>» H llaaaoa o I" A . i lKaao . Ill 
5 i i , 1 " " A " p * • l-"al»»Ufr K r 
C. C U A. » ' ••T»v.-" J V 
. Paauraa K r 
ST . JAMES HOTEL 
• A I N T LOUtS 
E U R O P E A N P L A N 
K « l t » 75c and SI oer 0«v 
RtstMrrant, P w u r Pno*» 
S P E C I A L 2 6 C D I N N E R 
tn r«r»na(ioe <*f « '. u4f maant of M«-Cr»ck»u 
' tr< uit iNiri rt-tni. r.nl m\ I in 0̂ iu<d«r t»rm, 
id KtJ mom ^ p aiti 
tffv »Kt»l!i»i r.<l«r«r ^akilurta', dr-frua»nt-, 
• Ui uu MiaiuUj Sovmii.r I tih i «bout lit* 
hour of II v'Ptork m < • f«*mg muuiy 
<ourtd») lti« cuurl h»ui« d»ur <• 
K»BIU WJ. i«U t«> l*r behest hld.l*r .. 
rrnlii "1 «n tod (v^lrf rnuiilu, lb* Tallowl 
pr it»Mf rU 
A lot or iNtr.et «»f I*uJ ly t«g »nu If ln« in tb* 
oily <Af l ' ^ u n l . M<Cr»ck«a rouuijr. Ken 
inrkv leerr,!«*«! »a follow, tu : 
Vlr»i uu a « rrtata k>i »»r iaf Uml 
!»•• r >Dii .vimo tkf ftod mure p«r 
UrnUrlv ribi-d f o l m wli B*|dw 
I'*' >»'<» 'U tolor.li Wo. Ci, lower 
tl'iD U. ih-rlvy rf Kadurah. begtBala^ at _ 
l)o»a» i*j ih- -»»l»l lr oT N'ortb >*r*Dtfc stre*t 
fcT f.^t t |«rtvni froui tb* tnterwecttnu ot 
»nd Marru n wtr*»t« tbeiice u|> 
ra*b Kireei io«aria Mr«M for»j fee* 
tfe*ttt« att • rî fc'. nDgle fcJKl from Ilawuil 
ilrr.-t i.»«-arO- suih «Uerl U> an alk>. 
Mil* (|»a- (l«*i>r**t4 alley inward >l*r 
rt»«iu »tr» t.irty fe*t tbence a ii*hi an*ja-
f"* i»» tb^ p«.»m «'f ti'fiouluu i n s«tr*uib 
•irw*t fK«tbrrw,ib ibe tuiprwriueuutb*r» 
« «*rt 1 .• •« 
iiui<r«>*eari-nu th*re>i«. _ . . . . . . 
w« ularly f.» U.w», io *H 
nlog At a point n »b» »Ma of W.»rtb 
turet « f*«t and • torb* fn»m tb* »ot*r 
•-U-B nf Harrinoti Seventh »u«rii. 
ilMbrrar s«rvit«h mr*r t u>warde »lay *lr~rt 
i<**l ' in thoare «l « right asglr U<l U> 
• *r4e slxtb »ir»n feet u> ae aiCy, Ibm -̂e 
-• k right a< trie aud with tbr line oI nald all*-) 
tre- »ud 6 In- bee, !b*»r* » ' * rtfbt aoRlr 
attd î jurarfle ^*ye®tb «tr»*i l«> l*el W ibr 
m iiii«'f '.be aa!4 pr<'i>ertr brlo<c al. 
4 U N o i>ara I • irei »nd V ln< bre lb* 
Monb »J i- ft J.'t S>>, <>t M-'ack w I..err ad 
• •Hi >u a" >to*u on H*rr)n(i<»D i map of Pa 
J u««ab. 
Third lax a c*»iain lot ot gn.unJ »noai*«l 
• m ibe i «»r»t*r "t >nif. and Tlarrl 
IB V r rXtf I.f r*v-n.ah Ky and l«*lng * par1 
of »••! No ** «f Moo* Ho. 4! A'f lower » >dllk>i 
to «ity of Padueab a»»b<>*o nn Ma»rlrgu>n 
:n*i'i>t r*.tarab ««Ul l"t t»ln|i ®<.r» paril« u 
'.•ri> dr». t i'an.i v>iiow« to ait Be.''Qning 
*> i/i<> u Mhwi-Mt |uter»e<-iion of S*e«-mb *nd 
llirrlvio m "<ib*o--e with the line of Har 
«ir»e( (aaver U fr.igath nir*»i 
iwb-* iin-n > a' at rlubt iii( <- io«ArJ CU) 
•trert • f f. ih-ria- At k r|«bi angle toward* 
He vent b «»re»i H> tra-< e. i»rb*n to SeTetillt 
f par
^ e W ^ 
« » >• 
8 P I C I A L HUKAKPAKT 
A N D W P P K B 
iwui^aa ... niatuai 
M O : 
Wo i ram -anan wna 
*o . I 
afl I 
• i r a a I 
.iUmi • b i f l i« a' 
I M r WaAln. ar #| ai.4 '' l
huti^r aftir • Slii--- ' ™ A. 
•,u-A mijh.* rntiu tjr^ 
d crvaiu or laottillan b^1^ , 
»rvd or »*a ** lit 
» 
lee. AIUI roflW or tra .i 
I^be troet. b le  «au. * « «kr« or 
<!** nod coffee, 
Ko. » <%iroeal and 
rolw hatiar » 
No • T»«J ettica. butter toaet and or 
_ • t» 
Takr Market street car« dire, i to ba'i*J 
Try t.u«op»an Pian. t°beap**t and b*»t— 
only pay for what yon pet 
THUS. P MII.LK.lt President. 
—1 - - a a j l i — a r . ' r 
E x p o s i t i o n 
Omaha, Nebraska 
IUNE I TO NOVENBLM I 
He-Hi reached from Ut« « f tuU. M K and 
ire«t by t^c f 
M I S S O U R I PACIFIC RAILWAY 
In elegant •quipment, cootiat-
ing of raciiniog chair cart 
i aeat« free of extra charge), 
(Milkman buffet «leeplng osrs 
and com Portable high - back beat 
coaches 
REDUCED R 4 U S FROM ALL POINTS 
D O U B L E DA ILY SERVICE 
H*« age i t tor tlrkata, time tAblea and 
other informal ioc 
V I * 
» I • 
R. T. O. MATTBBWS, T 
LOl 'm i tx> , i v . 
r A 
PENSIONS: 
W A R C L A I M S ! 
JAMES A. W O O D W A R D 
Vol ted Slai*« Wat Claim Aurrni nfti Notatj 
Pa bile. VOrCHXf^e«pe<m1«r arw-t.. 
opo. court houne Padnrab. MPCrarkfn co., Ky. 
i be j«dnt of 
am* 
Koiirth lot A rrfUIn lot o! ground J lb* 
imin irun bu ih*re«)o acd tn re |iariicu arlv 
.lra« ttl^l a* l.aUuwa. to w>t »• lu* » i>art 
lot N" 1*1.f o.o*% No. * < f 1'iaer addition 
ug#h a> » own on liarrlngi->n » UJA1« 
IMlnir at » p"tn» -«n U - waet aide oC North 
i-f'* feet frota ibe inter«eoi)oe of 
"mm a»d Set-en'h »«reete then.-* wHb lb* 
*eTenih Mfeet T1 f*e« and 1 loz-h*" 
ibenor toward Kt^btb etren and at • right 
an Vie lll> r**t and A lnrb«e t bene* at a right 
»t and toward- Harrtnoa MraM Ŝ feai and 
3 Utebia*. ib«-"<-e »i a rKbt a«*i* and u» See 
•nh »treet 115 fe»t and h incba-«. tbe point 
•arginniUK 
Ptfth l.H A.Ttalnlot of laad aad the 
j«r-.t 1-tiiemia il.rre.Hi .«ted and ft»a»r* p»r«lr 
niarif •• f«>ilowa u> wit Wring a 
j-̂ rt of J..t N" l*» in »»l<trk J« of lower addiiioit 
u» tt* city of |»n tM-ab an *b<"» n on liar ring 
•n « map -finnln* ai a potat <« ihr w*»t 
• tde tif - •Venih *tre*i |4i frei and inch- » 
from tbr internee' ion uf f»eventb aad Harrison 
•tr«et«, th»-n«* wtih th* lln* of VMSU »\rn+< 
» Ard-<'i*y ("iraart fret ibroce nt a right 
• uarir *n i toward Kt^ntb ureet UN feoi and «• 1 >:- urn, tbec-* »' a rttfhi nnal* iDtl uivtr 
i4*ftii>oti ntr«ri feet 'b*%c*al » ri#ht »n 
»}• fctr! atd * Itirbfn iu Seventh 
I of beglnninc 
-txKi lot A>Ttaln lot >>f ground and the 
1lllB^o »̂ •u• nu theia<« and heitî  ih bio. k A of 
«r. r tildfilon to th* ' Ity of PaJuc«h 
«l>i«n Hat-ringUM. n lu»|' of tbecliyofPa 
Jj'aR ana Ms:lnni»g a* a padnt on thr iu>rtli 
dale of llatri* n «ir*et nl feet * incbr» from 
n ft 11am on and x-v 
rt.-tn thrti.e a lib l̂ a line of Hattlaoti »i 
fT fe»*' and" in- hv- then * at right an*)* and 
toastrd " lay •ttrrei iMfept and 31 IBI be» i v«n» r 
»i a rlitht auKlr and toward Seventh nr*at 5.' 
feet and k' lu. ben. (hi>ere »t a ritfb' »n»i ' l.';i 
tn-' an.I in-»•*• to the r»winutn4 point 
H*rfl«m "trea t 
Ai»o two other lot* known and deerrtbed a* 
ou« Km, t and * in t>l<« • No A la YrrrtoR^ 
kiidttita to th< • Uy -vl Kaiurab ea- h lot 
' f i i t na • ti «v. ventb »' re*t forty fee' and rub 
ning taaeb or drptfc l^i r«et t«' au alley aald 
]..»« f>elBK JiJAyr»»ve.l by lb'- rrecti.« tit-re 
on of litre* i>r|i w du lling' 1 will nrnt offer 
r «»ie tbr two lob, Snf 4 ao<( t, In -aid 
k a* a n bole, and after . rylng nakl l.na a> 
a Wftol-. ) »}){ thru off. r for »aie th. thre* 
b 'U r̂e aDil lot • wDtr« ely and according t 
me .'o J lowing Iptl.Mi 
Neventti ..• t A ^*rtalo lot of ground and tit* 
i:upr<' '-mruta tbr eon iint»>d au.i more |iat 
tl. u. »r|f drwrrlbed an follow* to wit iteiutf a 
j«art -t No J tn hltieh No -I of Nortou » 
•• id it Ion my of p.i.!ueab and l>egin 
'tltlg »• the Hnr of dl flail II between tola Son 
>and»lu«atd lil««'k at a i«nlbt on the 
nhf* of Sa-venih aireet thence toward a Ten 
ii''»«r* »tr««-i n nd »lth IIik lin* A»f Seven ih 
-treet 'jft feel an.I - Inth'thence at a right 
a ft trie atni ta»w aird six h atreat loft feet to an 
alley, thence with tb* line of *a»d alley and to 
ward Joiiea at reel f.>ei an.] n Incbei. thrncf 
at a rU ii angl* and to Seva-nth nirvt irt) Iret 
*«. tb* beclonln 
hnj»ro»etnerit« tbereon «ttuaied In hlnck of 
Norton a a>Mliion to t be cl y of Paducah ai.d 
Iwlng nj'»r>-ttarticularly de-arn»*-l a* follow* 
v. an lUvianlng ai a point on tbr *ai«t aide 
nt <s.-vmitb aifea-t W fe«.t and « lhrh« from tbe 
dividing line b*lween loin fc and t in »ald 
bl'-'-' rbence with .seventh aireet totrnrda 
T» ruie*>aee ftripet'JHfeet i" tncbea. thence a1 a 
rttfhl anail* and P'ward < elxlb «t rent WO feet to 
an all< ) ".en- c with ih* line of aatd »)l*y and 
u ward a J«»n*» »irwi at fe.*t ami « inche* 
vh'1-e at aright anirl. l*» feat to ibe point of 
ba^flnoin*-m Seven!It «re*t, t»*tng a pnrt of 
lot - I aod .s in asi.l block M 
Nmib lot A if - a "retain tot of ground and 
the improvements ihereon tltuated and inore 
{>arii« uiariy .!*« rtt>At a« fo'iowa. io wli !»•• 
lug .4 p rt of lot No 4 in block No « of Nor 
t.Kf « ..idtfion to the city of Pa<1ueah. 
Otng at a rxdnt on the eant «ld« of seventh 
at r.art <t < th* I nt i rn*4*Uuct of lot* N'na t and 4 
In iaW hlork. thence with the line of Seventh 
gcrew t.,w i»rd>. Jonee ntrvet '.W feet and H inches 
Then r ti' a right angle and toward Sixth 
auert inofoet t - AU illev thence si aright 
vital* And with «AI 1 Alley and toward* Tetjnes 
a«estreet w 'art and >> 1n. h<- then** at a right 
an l̂e and to S*venth »tr**t p«l feet, the twdat 
tt. ,<;rlniing. I will brat cry tb* twotatd lota 
aud ibe Improvetnanu altnated thereon a- a 
wb<̂ e,an<l If tald two -l<da and the three 
ho—I'M fha.re.>n ahail aeil for more a whole 
than aaid tbie.- partw of lot* and the houses 
aim» ei'ii iheiMia i»<ild aepsrat̂ -ly; la 
the aggregate, I Will neil a* a whole, other 
wl.-s 1 wil) aeparateiy 
Tenth lot A retain and the Itnprova 
m*nia thereon n1tua(«d antl more pan 'ctflar 
ly flea, rine.1 a« follows, to wit Memg lot No. 4 
labl"Cb No. l»v«f Fljumof, Jones and Nor 
ton - addition to the . ity of Padnrab (Har 
rlnvton'a rrap; having <i frontage of i i feet 
on T I'th >tr*et and runnina hack 1*0 feci to an 
bJley 
I .'V.'Tith i-t A certain lot oC 
the )mproreo»eata tbaiwoa altuat. 
Inn inore t>aril< tilarly deecrlbed aa followa, to 
wli T.o» v.. 7 m bi.» h No. it of Kloumoy, 
.Tone* and Norton"" addition to th* city of Ph 
.turah, listings fr<>nt on Sixth -tre»t of 411 
f*et snd running back for depth 1«) feet to an 
si ley 
•atl^fr aald Judgment |he purchaaar will 
( t«. give bond With approved ne 
irlng ltitar*at at • per cent, from 
lay ot sale, having foroe of reMevln b.»nd, on 
V atcm *veeut|on may Iwtoe When dne 
ttiln -Kih day Of October. I»wn 
CA JIPHKLL A OA MPBSLL. At( yn 
J WIIJ. I 1SBKII, Master Com. 
Matil.Effingsr&Co 
Undertaken and tmnalmera. 
smra Tawp|nsa ta 1JQ S 
i J. W. Moors, 
DCaLtrn la 
Staple and Fancy Groceries,: 
1 uf i^** ' * ' 1 
Cinnid 6 i « d t i f All Klntt 
a 
Fra* itellTerjr to >11 l>aru of ibe oily 
flnr. Ttfc A.lama 
Wb«B IB a * r o r « H « 
atop at Ibe 
STATE HOTEL. 
p . t o a day. Special ratea by the 
I>. A Hsir av, Propr 
TUere oothiog more disguai-in 
•pirihg Ihan a " iBoocbtr . " He I 
mao whon if tie eVer has a cent, be 
lievea im|iliclily in boidiog on to it 
with griiu dctt ruiiuatioii on nil o« 
•ioca as Lij(Iii au«i teoa.iou»Iv lit* 
bohla to the '<ar railing ia the mossl 
convenient nnloon. 11 is only occu 
pal ion is to look on an 1 gay I >Ion' 
care if I do "—when aomeboriy ask* 
b i o to tiavtonc. He ttiay always In-
found in So toe favorite sftloen, watcb 
iog for somebody to come in ami 
"aet-em up . " It llic {ierson or per 
sons who come inlo have a drink do 
not deign to notice Ui»p, the Irrepres 
aible moot-her ID some way contrives 
to attract their attention. I sually 
this is done by laughing at something 
tbcv say, as if he thinks il is funny 
or by interjecting remarks of his own 
which, while uncalled for, uaunII) 
cannot be Ignored. Men with the 
spirit of hospitality and aoeiahiliiy 
cannot then well afford to longer de 
fer the long tx pec ted "Alave some 
thing with us, " aud it in on this 
principal that the moocbcr thrives. 
Moocbers would l>e excellent an.\ 
iliaries to a saloon, if Ihey did not 
drive business away. Few well regu-
lated salovn» allow them to loiter 
about the premises, for they scare 
customer*} a way. Men have been 
known to slart lu a saloon door, 
a gang of "bums" bringing around 
aiting for a dnnk. and turn and 
alk directly awav to some other 
saloon. In lime they never g< even 
to the door, having learned from 
perieoce what to expect. Thus the 
aalooo man. although he may suffer 
the moocher to ply his avucalion in 
bis saloon, really loses more than he 
makes by U. 
t * t 
Statistics show that one pas*enge 
waa killed for every 2.t5<MK>0 
rie<i by railways during the last 
elve months. Twice at many pt-o 
pie are killed annually by falling 
from the wintlt^w <if their tfwellings 
The average mortal, it would seem 
is safei as a railroad passenger than 
be is at home. Two-thirds of those 
accidentally killed lost their lives al 
stations, highway croaaings, and 
bile trc«|)as.-.inji upon trsuks. The 
theory of probabilttifs re«juir«^l ; 
passenger to travel 7«>.lK)0,()iK) 
to lie tolerably sure td getting killetl 
This is etjuivalent to ruling contlnu-
ously on an express iraiu f• >r over 
400 years. One passenger only was 
injured in every 1.500,'KK) miles of 
travel. 
* t t 
We continue until Tbtiraday even-
ing, November 8d, ai our retail 
"tote. No. HOH Hroadway. Tbla ia 
tlte tlast chance. 
Tan KKUTI CKI OLA^S ^ I M W -
WAUK Co. . i t 
Comforts from U) Mon-
day al Kley Dry (2ood« Co. 
I l came up when they wercdi*cui 
og the frantic action <»f passengers 
on a sinking steamship. 
1 see where one fellow, in telling 
it afterward-, admitted thai he was 
leaf to the appeals of a little girl 
who cried out to hiui for it^iHani-c. 
He was no man. that's all I ' ve got to 
nay for h im." asserted » prominent 
doctor. " I would have gone down 
igbl there before I would have re-
fused to aid a child. If I wire tlirit 
man, 1 should see vividly before me 
as long a« 1 live, the awful picture of 
the struggling girl an she piteously 
ned out for help, ami then sank f»c 
•e 1 refiisetl to help her. 
Yes, I t 's mighty easy to talk that 
wav.' replied another, "but you 
don't know what you would have 
done. Vou would probably have 
loue the same thing Self-preserva-
lion is the first law nature," and 
when a man or woman »!• confronted 
by death, he or she think-* of nothing 
but his or her own salvation. In 
fact, the very actions of pe >ple on-
such occasions prove to my mind 
that they are mentally unbalanced 
for the time being. A man may be 
rave, daring »d«1 chivalrous ordina-
rily, but wlieu he l»»oks grim death 
in the face, he is another man—lie 
may lo«c all the aliove attributes ui 
one second." 
V K , but I dou't believe 1 
would," rejoiue<I the titM-tor. " I t ' s 
true I w » ' never on a siukiug boat 
ship, but 1 went through many a bat-
tie during the war. and when every 
man knew bis life wasn't worth a 
cent, antl I never quailed or heai 
tated, because I didn't give a tl—. 
believe I would feci just that way 
on a sinking sb ip. ' ' 
The subject then drifted lo lhe 
tryiDg ordeals of surgery, and Ih-
doctor made this statement, which 
waa corroborated by the other doc 
tors present 
I have performod operations with 
the knife without a tremor, time aft^r 
time, and afterwards shuddered at 
tny own deed. Other doctors would 
be excited, and perhaps move around 
with blanched faces and glassy eyes, 
but I never took time to get excited. 
have |*?rfonned operations scores of 
times and afterwards wondered how 
did it. 1 never get nt-rvous before 
or during an operation, but always 
lifter a dMlicult one. I break down 
completely and sometimes .juake all 
over and for hours am absolutely 
he!pleas. That's a funny chnraeter-
iatic, ami I never fouud it in 
jther people. It 's the reason J Re-
lieve iu time of danger 1 would forget 
myself and hearken to the cry of tin-
tress, no matter bow great the dau-
ger. 
t t t 
The next open session of the Klks 
will be the Lodge of Sorrow—a bean-
tiful tribute to the dead, better 
known as "Memorial D a y . " This 
year it falls on Sunday f December 
4, and is always commemorated at 
tbe same time by Klk* all over the 
world. It is one occasion where 
mirth and sociability are forgotten, 
when the dead arc lovingly remem-
Itered. eloquent tributes paid to their 
departed Uvea and tbe lodge )«>w« 
down in aorrow to invoke tbe bl«aa-
City Clerk WAS 
to tks Kind. 
One of our Ma ue cities has a city 
cle-rk that prides himself on h ie powers 
The deceaaed uictuhera of I 'aducab' aa a inir. 1 read or, ?avi the (lelfait 
lodge are: Messrs. K. R. Wilson, Cream. While I was calling ou hjm 
l'aul S. Jone-*, Nick Han*. Jr. Alt J Ub t j ong since a lean, unshaven, un* 
1*. liogerw, Henry Leber and J. H. j coutli specimen of backwoods bu-
lVi|>er. The latter died duribg the; tnanity camefhuJlliug in through the 
past year. ! door. Our presence apparently rat-
f f f j- tied him, for he quickly Aaumed a 
It doean t alwaya do for a young! l i n i n g position against the door jamb 
lady to stuff a new«pa|ier man with ; a t 1 0 8 .n « e o f ^ ^ \1 I t 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
) was plain to see he had something on 
his mind that troubled him. The 
city clerk, turning a^ide to me, said 
in a low tone: " I can {ell in & minute 
when t> man comes for a marriage 
license. There ia something about 
•Marus aliout herself. Of course 
newspaj>er men. as a rule, have as 
hioh a sense of honor as anyone, and 
just as much resj>ect for confidence 
reposed in them, but sometimes they 
run a< runs a good stoiv too good lo 
keep ami a rite it up, and there is no 
betrayal of confidence in it, either. 
Not long since a young aocicty 
woman of LonisviJle was in Phila-
delphia. and iu a conversation with a 
uewspajier man there told him a long ,*»ctima. He expected to find 
of misplaced confi* 
story about her new industry—pig 
raifrlug on her lather's farm near 
Louisville, and going into ecstacies 
about ibe profits and pleasures in 
swine rearing, t >f course the young 
man was deeply impressed, Tbe girl 
was astonished to see the story in 
print a few days afterward, but as 
she bad not asked him not to "write 
it up , " and because of the many nice 
things he said about her, she could 
uot get mad. The folly of her Joke 
is now manifesting itself, however. 
She has been importuned by several 
of tbe "yel low sheets" for her pict-
ures in evening dress and " p i g rais-
ing costume,' a history of her past, 
ami other things. Stock magazines 
ami sample literature regarding pig 
raising have fairly flooded her home, 
antl she has received several touch-
ing and tempting proposals for mar-
riage from farmers ail over A ^ n . a . 
be has learned a lesson. 
• t i 
Brooklyn, ill , should lie chrislen-
I The City Without Cats . " for 
cuts are scarce articles down ic 1'adu-
ah'* little neigblior. There is a 
gn at demand for fhem. and enough 
anuot be obtained for the few j»eople 
who desire them Whenevef a l'a-
lucahan visits there, be is usually 
a*ked to bring a few cats with him 
the next time he comes, for nearly 
very body he meet s wants one but 
an't find one anywhere. It might 
>c suggested that i'aducab's surplus 
feline population l*e loaded on the 
ferri boat some tine morning ami 
turned loose in Hrooklyn There 
would doubtless ensue a cat-grabbling 
letnonstration at the wharf, and need-
less to say, I bo re would be plenty to 
go around. W e could well afford to 
throw in a few dogs, also, for good 
measure. 
t t t 
It is not very creditable in l'adu-
ah, as many crack wing shots as 
he » an bi *st of, that sb<? did not 
afford a single contestant in tbe big 
annual state tournament in Louisville 
las', week, l'aducah'a gunners can-
not be excelled, and doubtless bad 
some of the champions gone up to 
participate, they would hate brought 
back nt few of tbe l*esl trophies. 
.!*».• ' Obi » city of Toledo, i ^ 
|,ii a* t -uniy 
\ VK J CHKNKY make* oa»b that be >• 
••aent.'t T«artn*r of the firm of V J t ill 
.(.I A t • • »ia*r huatneiM in the City of T . 
rdo, t »unr> and Mate aforeaaUl and thai 
ail or ill will jay the num «INK Mt*NDKV:i» 
s»LI.AKi* f«re.»*h and ever* . a-e of » atarrh 
it < amio| „re.i by the useofl'ALL n 
\TAKKIi CI KK f* 
I'UANK J rHKN'FV. 
a .ru to Itefore t»r and rut«scribn: lu mi 
presence, jltl-'Hh day ot l»w:etnl>er A. 1» t»* 
- , A W t. f.KASON. 
- » Notary Public, 
tl.a Cararrb Cure la taUen internally, HJ.1 
cirectly on the hlo.nl and inucou* aui 
- of it;» -\mteiu. Send for testimonial* 
1 .1 t 'H I V I V A CO Toletlo O. 
'y Oni/gtais 
I 'anno 1'IIU ere the beat 
•Oc. may save your life. 1'lanla-
tiou Chill Cure has saved thousands* 
W A N T 1 »» 
Agents for "H is tory of the >pan-
h-Aincrican W a r , " by Hon. Henry 
Vlatterson. A complete, authentic 
history ; illustrated with over TtJ futl-
i:ige half-tones and many richly col 
ornl pictures. Large royal octavo 
volume, superb outfit, i>ostpaid for 
<»nly 5t) cents (stamps taken). Most 
liberal terms given. The greatest 
op;*ortnnity of the year. Address 
I 'm W't.uM.i: Coui Asr. Akron, Ohio. 
l,he victim 
dence about to enter matrimonial 
misery that I cannot explain, but my 
intuition never plays me faJse. And 
now this fellow 'a one of these deluded 
me 
alone, and, like a man that haa com-
mitted murder, be wishes to confide 
in a friend, but does not want to tell 
too many. It is strange that when a 
fellow is after a marriage license he 
will act FO much like A felon. Now 
listen while 1 quest ion him. Mind, I 
never make a mistake in my man." 
Turning to tbe leaning specimen, 
he remarked: 
"We l l , sir, is there anything I can 
do for yon?" 
Th c s t ra ngcr 1 ook ed a t h i m care ful-
ly a minute, and then, lowering his 
voice to almost a whisper: 
" I want a license.' 
The city clerk wore a self-satisfied 
smile as he asked: "What is your 
age?" 
"Twenty-three." 
"Where were you born? County, 
town flr.d state." 
"Dustervillc count v, Reubcnstown, 
K r . " 
"What is your father's name?" 
"Zebediah .Shooter." 
"What was your mother'g maiden 
name?" 
"Elisabeth MehitableRobincrack." 
"Ever married before?" 
"K-o-n-e," he replied, apparently 
surprised. 
"What is the name of the lady 
whom yon wish toniarr) :'" 
"Blazes, I don't wish to marry eny-
budv. I jest cum to this dodgtated 
country, and I want a license to t>ed-
dls. 
The city clerk co l la ted , and 1 
quietly bade the man who never 
makes a mistake "Good-day." 
T R A M P W A S GRATEFUL . 
• Macon Ga ) Lady Gives an In-
stance of Rare Gratitude. 
A n incident which shows that all 
trampa are not without gratitude was 
related fo a Telegraph reporter by a 
well-known Macon (Ga.) lady. 
The tramp who, by the n ay, was a 
negro, saw a load of coal put off in 
front of the lady's house, and asked 
for the job of putting it away. 'Fhc 
ladv gate him tbe job, but lv fore he 
started to work she noticed that he 
apj>earcd to 1-e weak,and, suspecting 
that he was hungry, asked him if be 
didn't want something to cat. IJe 
said he had not tasted food for several 
days, and the lad) gave him u square 
rm al. l ie then put the coal away, and 
...r'cr receiving his pay went away and 
ui>> forgotten. 
A few day? ago a w ell-drcsscd, « i T -
fed negro applied at the hoii.v- un<) 
si^e SI-
nt!, 'eeing n 
}kcd hini a hat 
r ef )« r d.dn't 
i'iiv a . i< I,, n 
injured 
n )er git'i 
' «l.it I nut 
You can buy old 
K AM l>11 I y |{ 
shelled corn at 
24oO 
COCHRAN 4 OWEN 
sell tlie N ' . t |'J winter aline in the 
city fur laitiea tir ^enta. Call and 
let ti. ah.iw tlu iii to you. 
3:t 1 liroftilway. 
I IOMI Sl'.t K I KS - K X C l ' K S I O N S . 
V i a llliiinia ( e n t r a t KullrimJ 
At one fan- I 'I L. fur the rouoil 
trip. ffiKnl for tweDty-nne .tm>^ re-
turning. Ticket, will lie sold 
Nov. I d ami l.'itb ami l>e. fith an.) 
2*>ih to {mint4 on the Illinois Central 
railroa-1 in Tennessee. Mississippi 
ami I.'>uisiana. nnil on Nov. *ih anil 
2•_' I an<l De. tiili ami !7th Ui potot' 
on foreign lines in Texas. Arkansas 
lnilian Teri i tory. Kanaaa, Xrliraakn 
Misa<iiiri, Colora.lo anil many otner 
IMiints in the West ami South. t*'or 
Mi'kets nr information apply Ui J. T . 
Donovan. A|ti 1'a.luetb, Ky. if 
ll.in't you know l'laotation Chill 
Cure is guarsntee.1 tn cure you -
A T T E N T I O N I IOHHKSKN. 
Take your liorae to l>r. J. Will 
Smith, al tilaiibcr's atalile. if it 
nee<|s tlie attention of a veterinary 
surgeon. Vou may thus save a val-
uable horse. Examination free. lOofi 
Druggists will «av tlwy aell 
Plantation Chill Cure Uiau othara. 
a>krd for tli in < 
ik:ire«l at i i f ilinir. a 
> litvaen in Ina iiar.l , a 
wanieil. 
"I '7es cum t.-r a\ <i 
want a i In. ken >" . . -.1 
' 'No . l . lon ' t wfut to 
I'.JV," . l ie rup' I. a - - u . . 
irn h:u k from f . 1 >-• -
••|.onl. ti, . .1 ii,' 
tno?" a.keil the I't-^ru, * i 
t i n . r w in hi< 
"N. . , 1 .'.'n't Hunk I 
Isiii. 
•W. 11. I > .1.. n i g r a l 
.V 1 r. i.fu.1 to il.it ma* mi l 
. r r i'i.rf! in," lie •.aid. w th n grip, an.l 
'••re the Imlv coulil make n ph 
M. i l . "au.l I lirntigfit \er <' - i l t i i V 
< r., wlii.-b 1 1io|h-. y . r m i l p t frttm 
i is or present " 
I : tixik some l i tt le time f-• - the!».! . 
to ri tnrmlier the dark v. lint lie final' •• 
' 'minced her that »hi>1ia<l s i . u l i m 
a to. ol when lie . e n liuu^-n. U . 
flien T..1.1 her thr.I lie had found w. 
al a i lairr near II.';eon. anil had h.•, n 
c . rnago.s1 po.it on. l i e jpnre. :a!i',l 
lier V:mine. i to him, and i t j i lbrought 
her the ehicken lo prove 
WkT Man C.aaoi Sing 
' \V uiieo,"MVI I tr . H I . Haitings, 
in t!i<- . I jurnul of Jr.-dicitie and S. i 
"tire, "go » i I Mr n o l i Imre. ti.e 
men k.M>p their , snml i .d and hand 
ft^'ad, and i i n \ .o!ni!i l ave t 
Be» . UaiuiltuD and wife, . f May-
flel'1. are in the city visiting fi tends. 
The reverend was sent by Hie late 
conference of the A M. E. church 
to the charge at tiie aliove uame<i 
city. 
Rev. Howard. M K . held rjuar-1 
terly conference at Burk s Chapel 
Saturday aud Sunflay. Sunday af 
ternoon.and evening he administered 
tbe divine ordinance of the Lord's 
supper. 
Mesdames Fortune and Henderson I 
and l i t f ie^ l ia Covington, who have 
spent several m&uths most pleasantly 
at the blue Grass capita! Lexington, 
returned to the city Haturdsy night. 
! Miss Pauline House is now domi-
ciling on Clark street, instead of 
| North Kighth street, as heretofore. 
A well known citizen remarked the 
other day that he had cooked eight 
'possums in the paat week. He said 
he bad a stovt he truly believed the 
manufacturers made especially for 
cooking 'possums. That's a re-
markable record for one individual in 
I the beginnfog of the season, but we 
suppose it's so, " f o r Ham do love 
'possum." 
Hev. Sam (J. Wilson has returned 
to tbe city from a visit to Central 
City and other jKiiDts. We are un-
der obligations to brother Wilson for 
favors. 
Harry Brown was taken with a 
chill while out driving Saturday, l i e ) 
had to quit and go home. 
Miss Lilly Mc<ioodwin, of ti'.^j 
South Seventh street, was taken sud-
denly ill Saturday. 
Kmina, the little four-months-old ! 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. j 
Churchill, of 124:; West Harrison 
street, died i»ulurday ami was buried 
Sunday at 3 p. m. 
l 'rof. A . C. ShofTner, of Murray, 
Ky . , has l>een honored with the de-J 
gree of A . M. 
At the A . M. K. church conference 
recently held at Lebanon, Ky . , Rev. 
J. A. llat. her was unade presiding [ 
elder for the Paducab district and j 
Hev. P. A . Samples the new pastor 
for tbe Husband-sireet A. M. K. 
church. Rev. t i . W. 8toner was | 
sent to Fulton. Ky. 
Mr Ike Clark, who has been on 
the tick list for several days, was 
able to return to nork today. 
We said the other day that fight-
ing was uot a flue art aud did not 
therefore require so much practice, I 
but if tbe munch s of the tongue de-
veloped in proportion to those ot tbe 
arm by coustaol use. some people's 
tongues would be as large as bams, 
for they are always fighting with it. 
We wish we could send a jiersonal 
letter of thanks lo all the dear people 
who compliment and encourage us. 
W e appreciate their kindness. 
One of the things that our people 
need most to learn is to differ from 
people and yet respect tliem. But 
instead, the common rule seems to 
be: " 1 don't agree with you, there-
fore 1 11 slander you ! ' ' 
Mr. Charles Bar bet of Hickman, 
Ky . is in the city on a visit to 
frieeds. 
Florida fctrs, the little daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Smiih. diet! 
Sunday morning and was buried this} 
afternoon ^ I o V o c k at Oak j 
l i rove c* n S e WH> '2 \ cars I 
antl b uioi 
F.Mti J is '. /» i . nt- , 
IttJUotiti fei ah'TJi he vtjlli 
reU ton u ^biy. alien he • 
i< - fo: i | ki -M It- I.I alt. t d a| 
n . - > ' Ibe H nr'i i'f 'rustees of f 
the prop uci > icji* tbat f 
place 
Mi.a » '.in I - - .•! >'•'!• Ii Nrv-1 
eutli »irc. •. is . ii •,.. i k I,-i Willi 
chills. 
Ml 1 i J. ne ml little so®. I 
\ el, ' ve iv ur^e i from a "iigth} ; 
visu i. c'tiail, - iai. vVcal V a. 
la rapidly lnnwaWg the Uror i te with the people of Uiia city. It I 
others, for the raaaoc Uiat it i* 
A B S O L U T E L Y 
H^NNTO RTR KUTTUU A»I> LI T « » KIO ai 
I'ADUOAII BOTTLING CO. 
K. J. Bergdoll, Propi ie tr i 
Telephone 101. 
"—la Hop, SelU. i Wi-e i sr.i a 
-AJh and Madiaoa 
o (era Oiled until 11 p. 
of ' i i i s i r . D c e 
i ,
'ices to ore 
• iid l»e a. |i 
it i •'? i : 
ip in. \ t rrn'a i 
W ; 
E v e r y t h i n g U e w 
N e w Buildintr, N e w Fixtures 
and an Entire ly 
NEW STOCK-GROCERIES 
O U R M E A T M A R K E T 
I . stocked with all kind, of fresh and salt meata. Goods delivered prompt-
ly to all parts of the city. Call and see our new store 
P . F . L H L L Y 
i 
Tenth ami Tnmhb . Telephone No. 118. 
JAS. A. RUDY, Prea. W . F. PAXTON, Caan. R. RI DY. Aaet C'aah 
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK 
I.vroBPOKArED 
2 2 6 B R O A D W A Y 
C A P I T A L A N D S U R P L U S , $120,000 
D I R E C T O R S 
J A. Rudy, "J. R. Smith, Geo. O. Hart, F Kamleiter, 0 . C Wallace 
E. Farley, F. M. Fiaher, K. Rudy, W. F Paxtoo. 
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS. OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS 
E S T A B L I S f 1 C D : i 8 6 4 . O 
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All w o r k guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F . 
Court Street het. i d and j d . 
FREE 
An Extrraal Tonic Applied to the 
Skis. &e*8tifies tt u by Maclc. O N E T R I A L B O T T L E 
This Off«r Aintosj j THE D I S C O V E R Y A 8 E 
S u r p a s s * * B e l i a l A Woman was ta« tanatac 
SEE 01R WINDOW 
Muir pr«p*r«tiona t"> fowt fc»> «• f»n*<L Mar* th<Tr So »<rt pr"4n«« c 
~ ert.M t on skiti. IW»ita« th» M -at» It-/ « • o«xpk»«ioa T"ttir liu an «ff««t. It <••!•» ta#r>. »:i m»r« cMwHtcs in»»n»h|/ f»il Tt.i* tn< «t r««»narf-i rfia«or*r«4 hf th« MI»M« 
t>-i« t>«ntn«nt <̂ »t«pl«iton ap^t«liat« <•( *>. r f 1 Ai-tiii», N»« York OU, e«rrt*s«l »ll 
I- ir" >»«. »hi.-t» th« t»i.»Kt |..re« lo t »«*»(«.-<> .f ti^ . It »*hil*r»i ir tr »n«t ttUkliuikC 
I (HOIPIW*. BIAFKTIMKLA. r>, - <B«K. •IMIL.S.UF'R ROUTKNNA. 
I.I afi.l .ruptf.b* lii — ri***. iaia b 
» (oiwi •' It Md M«|i M • !<•'>; >-
* I " M - t v u will tu« Month giv* to Mi fW 
re I at ttinr |iarl -r». » Irae trial Knvtt* <»f tK»«r 
i imn Tuatt Tb< «. »bo li»» nt a diatance iumf 
fr»» b.>ttU h» MBrfiftK 25 r«nta Hi tllwr or 
ai iot|» to ĉ iNir th* rival ,.f f .rkna »n<l iJri«»rtM-T».« i rvca of lh» »oB.lr»f i. t..c.« ta Uot IK.IU* a 
7 f„ V BrIfa »>•» f vok. ' 'U of 
It artt ir— It «• a.h*w a »un>a rat* 
« f I rmn|i|*«HMk f|>rs .al rh»i>trra nn tba 
rait of Ilia hair, hu* U> (trtaarw It* —tar m4 
U.trr •»- n f« 
* rwlof wwrfli 
• n 
J 
o V - ^ f ^ V rv lH lwOwwi ha*r ..n th* n-rV a. i r̂ma m&h-
i , v. r . ' n a r j ; ; ^ ^ j r r t ^ r , " . ' : 
• M t e i i wmwa AJdr... 
T H U MISSES B E L L . T» P l t U l | « H , N m Vorfc « l ty . 
gold lol'aitucah by W . B Mct'henon, Cor. «th and Broa<lway 
For the I 
city. I • 
'here l 'i a 
I ton t yo» 
Cure ia pi i 
"Vii nian's shoe in the 
:i you can buy else-1 
I ICIIKIK A D. 'LS. 
« Plantation Chill 
t.'.* I l " cure you : j 
I . I l l I It A 1 ISM < I K I T ) 
T 1 -
• at St. 
.ni> M I 








| V „ , rr* 
N o D ivvy . 
I t' ". s.-l-'-l ].iii(r J 
errr Vn' « " 
Oli, JI.I; he 1,...I tlm: *1II,,III0 .ii,t 
f t ' Pil l :,.. irel the w -Re. - ' 
"Kverjr cent of it."—Lletroit Kree 
t*re«i. 
tba Frrach In Fraac. 
Tt II only in France that the French 
Population does rnt incrraie. InCan-
tda, Algeria, anj- Tunis il inrreaae* 
tapidly. 
I'lantation Chill Cura ta made by 
Van Vleet-ManstleM D m - Co., hence 
I* rel iable. 
Alter i uiiocnt ph} ilciana and all ' 
other knv VII n,, I i , , fmi Itotam. 
BICHI Bnvii ( I t . II H 1 Kill .,uickli 
T> 'iisau't. nt u^titnonial. at - , 
' ' - v l V . ,.c ,,f Klieuiiia-' 
- aud before its ma^ii heal-I 
» i Sei.D fvr 1HJ.I I . of parti' - | 
I' e. I . ..ntains evidence I 
i« e you thai H it B. 




i»K | r, • I 
ulara. tr
that will , 
ta the lie 
skin dise -»c-. 
ware of • 




iitn'es Ui. l to I t " jua t j 
St ( ( I |ier large Isiltle. 
A Ki'TI .I'M H\AL.L«T • t It 11. . M i 
r u n t t i . . 
1 was afllicted f"»r three vest, with 
rlie.iinati.ui nt the aal.l<- and joints 
to such ati extent that locoiuollon 
waa illlKaalt. and I .ufteriHl treat 
pain. 1 wss indueed to tri s I Mil 
tie of B. "It. B . and U f. te 1 hvl 
.-onipleteil the second Until. 1 expe-
rienced relief, and fviir l« .ttl .« ef 
fect««l an entire nr.- v . months 
have passed since the «*cliu>t; atel 
pain diappea.^st. and I will state that 
B. B. H. has effecte.| a |iermanent 
cure, for whiok I am very ^rs'.i-ful, I 
W. G . t t a i i m , Atlanta, t la. 
t o r sale by- druvjiiata. Addreas | 
lor boo^ Bloom Halm I 
S E V E N T E E N Y E A R S ' S A L E OF 
W H I T E F A W N F L O U R ! 
With coistjnl satisfKtion to our custsmirs. 
is thi reason we now psnMci it to k« tbe 
best Flour on the market. 
Jake Piederman Grocery Company 
SOLE A G E N T S 
i C f . . At lanta, I 
H E N R Y M A . M M E N , Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equ ipped Book-mak ing plant. 





Where There is Smoke 
There Must Be 
Winter is com ill jr 
need * stove. We 
stock of... 
F i r e ! 
ind you will 
have a large 






Every stove fully giwrauteed.r 
and set ttpfreeolcbaige. Stoves 
Furniture, etc., on easy pay -
meats. " j 
JAS. W . GLEf lVE-S & S O N S 
SHORT LOCALS. 
1>ILI> IN LOl l .SVII .CK. 
Mr. Walter Kirkpatrick su em-
ploye st Seamon'a mill, received the 
ssd anoooacctneat that hia sister. 
Miss Corioa, whom he did Dot know 
waa ill, died yesterday in Louisville. 
DELEGATES A P P O I N T E l ) 
Mayor I.aog is in receipt of a let-
ter froui the Memphis Cotton ex-
chsngr. slating thst there is to be s 
coS>eniion there oo tb« 17Ui, 18th 
and lDtli of November, snd asks that 
.lelegatca lie appointed. Tbe mayor 
will at once appoint them. 
F'ourdays more hare lieen added to 
our closiog-out-al*. Thursday, No-
vember 3d, sees the last of it. 
T in Kkkii I nr G U M SJIO QI IUU-
» u Co. St 
PA1NF IXLY Hi KMhi). 
T t A C H I l K S BACH. 
Cuhllr School l e a d i c r . Out Altar 
l.onn lllnewi. 
Misses l.aura Hand, Katie White 
and Mise l'arker, wlio have lieeo ill 
for sometime past, the Ural-named 
for several weeks, all reluroed to 
their respective rooms today, and the 
ooly teacher now ill is Miss Murray. 
The average attendance of the 
schools last week was 3,165, and 
would have Iwen larger but for tbe 
decrease in the colored schools. 
K l l . l . t l ) IN M l m l l l S . 
The little son of Mr. Al Wicks, 
engioeer at tbe I'almer house, was 
l>aiofal!y buroed late Saturday, bia 
clothing catchiog fire at tbe grate. 
His arms aod legs were buroed be-
fore tbe flames could be smothered 
out. l>r. Kobertson dresses.! hia 
injuries. 
Former KtMdenl ol Paducah Meets 
Death There. 
John tlotlman. formerly a resideol 
of Paducah. hot lately a switchman 
oo the 1,. A N. al Memphis, was kill-
ed while in the discharge of bis duties 
yesterday at the latter city. 
lie is a brother-in-law of Mr. John 
Boikey, the , Issterer. Tbe remains 
• ill I * buried in Memphis. 
Don't exi»eriment, but get the old 
reliable Plantation Chill Cure. 
HPBAK A T DANDA.NA. 
Hon. C. K. Wheeler went down to 
Bandana ibis morning to meet Mr 
Reeve, oo tbe stump there today. 
He will oot return until tomorrow. 
Although tbe campaigo is oeariug a 
close, there ia little interest lieing 
taken in i t 
IVn't experiment, but get tbe old 
reliable Plantation Chill Cure. 
M l ' L t B A D L Y H L K T . 
LITTI.K INTERtH I TAKFJ i . 
The Coorier-Journal'a llentoo 
orrespondcut sends tbe following 
dispatch : 
There has been leas interest taken 
in the approaching electioD than was 
ever known before in this county. 
There seems to be no enthusiasm 
by the democrats; the republicans 
bare liUJe interest, as they have no 
candidate of tbeir owo, aod even tbe 
Populists, wbo are usually hustlers 
io this county, have been very quiet 
so far. though their chairman claims 
that their congressional candidate, 
Reeves, may arouse some interest be-
tween now aod electioa day. Wheel 
er and Reeves will make tbeir closing 
•peerbes ol ths campaign here oo tbe 
day before the election. 
SICK LIST. 
Mr. 1. J. Read,tbe coal merchant, 
wiil ask damages of tbe city tor an 
injury tu one of bis mules Saturday 
evening. Tbe animal step|>e.i on a 
culvert in Kowlandiowu. and Ibe 
plank broke, one end |>enetraliag tbe 
animal's aide hall a foot. It was a 
recent purchase of Mr. Reed, aod be 
alleges that the accident was due to 
ths city's negligence. 
C I ' I I ILK THROAT. 
Mrs. Jack tlayoes, who lived three 
miles from Bentoo. cut two gaabeaon 
each side of ber throat Saturday even-
ing wilh suicidal intent. She is tbe 
mother of Ihe ooe pound baby that 
died last week, and grief at its demise 
is slleged to hsve prompted Ihe rash 
set. Slie died of her injuries. 
S|>e< isl arrangement has l>een ef-
fected to give the |*ople of the city 
four days more, for Tiargaina al our 
retail store cease 
vember -id, suir. 
T i l l K I.WM < K V (»LA«S AM» I l.\S-
sr»«i: Co. 2t 
' Mr Wm. Dimmick. foreman al 
Kilgore's mill, is dangerously ill at 
hia home in Mecbami »burg. 
Mr. Cbaa. Kigcr. the well koowo 
Kvanaville drummer, is reported very-
ill from ap|ien>llciti« at his borne in 
Kvanaville. ilia many frienda here 
will regret to learn of hia illness. 
Master Jessie, the aoo of Mr. John 
Hessian, is ill. 
Mr. Ueorge Prince, who been 
ill tor tbe |iast week, is able td be out 
again, as bi-> many frienda will learn 
with pleasure. 
James Coaley. of Clements mill, 
ia on the sick lial. 
( •KCAT MCENE. 
t liMttaiioogu at Morton'. Opera 
House tomorrow Night.I 
PERSONALS.-
BEAUTIFUL PADUCAH.' 
Its Fast, hrrneut ami Fntaie 
Wi l l Be 8 f t Forth in the 
Suu s Column*. 
Mr U. f Fairbanka s|*nt Sunday 
a Clinton. 
Mr. H. H Guthrie, of Ciocinnati, 
is at tbe Palmer 
i. Q. Willis, of Metropolis, wss at 
tbe Palmer today 
Mrs. W. L Urabam. of Memphis, 
ia at lbs Palmer 
Rev. W. K. Penrod will arrive to-
night from Memphis. 
Dispatcher Alvcy haa returned 
from a viait to Mayflelil. 
Mrs. 11us B. Msnn. of Kvanaville. 
i. a guest of Mrs. Gus Beiti. 
Mr A. s. Terrell hss returned 
from bia trip with •• l'awnee Bill.'1 
Mrs. i. Will F'isber has returned 
from Louisville sod Nelson couoty. 
Mr. Cbaa. J. Hubbard aod wife, 
of Hodgeoville. are ai tbe Palmer. 
Mrs. Osborn, of Cincinnati, ia here 
Ui attend the funeral of Miss Stella 
Hvmarsb. 
County Clerk Chas. K Graham is 
expected home tooigbl from Prank 
fort and Louisville. 
Former First Lieut. H. G. Harris 
lias written a friend that he will be 
here io a few days oo business. 
Mr. John Mack Mek.su, of Mur-
ray. is io tbe city oo busioes., l is 
lias tskao the stump for Wheeler. 
Mr. Lee Crumbaugb, of Memphis 
ia in tbe city to accompany home 
bis wife, wbo has breo here on 
visit. 
Mr. W. A. Wesley, of -Side 
Tracked, which ap|ieajs here next 
Saturday, was at tbe New Richmond 
yesterday. 
Mr. Norton B. Anderson, an ex 
senator, from Missouri, ia a guest of 
his brother, Mr. W. T. Aodersor 
in Arcadia. 
Mias Irene l ieu, of Allensville, 
Ky., and Mr. K. Norton, of Belmoot 
Mo., are guests of Miss Hallie Au-
dersoo, in Arcadia. 
Messrs. N. J. Diklay, of Louis 
ville, and H. W. Van Sendeo, of 
Washington, sre expected todsy or 
tomorrow to attend a case in circuit 
court. 
Miss Sylvia Calissa is still very ill 
at ber home on Broadway, her many 
frieUtU will regret to learn. She has 
been confined to ber room for tbe 
past week or two. 
Assistant Superintendent D. L. 
Adams, of the Prudential loaurance 
Co., entertained his agents st Inn 
ubeoo st the Delicatessen Saturday 
evening. There were present Messrs 
Ben Martio. G. A. Allen, J. W. 
Hall and W. S. Crawford, agents, 
and Dr. H. 8. Williamson, medicsl 
examiner. 
Kxalted Buler Andy Weil, Jr.. of 
Paducsh Lodge, B. P. O. K , enter 
lained the lodge Saturday evening at 
Klks' Hall in honor of his forty-ninth 
birthday. Refreshments and cigars 
were served to a large number of 
members, and immediately after the 
"11 o'clock toast" Mr. A . W. Grief, 
in Itehalf of the lodge, presented the 
exalted ruler with a handsome silver 
amokiog set. 
GOBS TO TK.VAS-
Rev. M K. Cbappell, of the Cum-
berland Presbyterian church, leaves 
in the taorniog, accompanied by his 
family, for Brownsville, Tex-ia, their 
oew tiome. The church ia now 
without a pastor, but will doubtless 
soon Lavs another. 
The great lodu.irisl editioo o We 
published on Thauts^it mg day is 
not loteodcd to mark any spectal 
feature in the history of Padiiaah oi 
uf the S i » , bul it is let' :ded to <x>a 
vey lo tbe ciuseas of this busy city 
the fsct that Paducsh i« wi le awake 
aod progressive that there are to ** 
found advantages here greater than 
those of neighboring towns, and that 
with Ibe splendid railroad facilities 
snd su|ieri»r water connections, Pa-
ducah has a greal future. 
The history of Paducah will lie 
set forth in a manner thst will be 
tractive sod coinmsod Ibe reapsct ol 
lbs people st Isrge. 
Tbe Si N oo ibst day will lie the 
largest newspafier ever published in 
Psducah, and the circulation 
guarantee many thousands in excaaa 
of tbe regular edtliou. 
r o o H HOCUL CHANGES 11 ANUS 
Tomorrow morning tbe newly, 
elected keeper of the poor house 
Mr. Sam Sneed, assumes manage, 
meol of that institution, succeeding 
Mr. Hugh Craft, who naa held tbe 
place one year There are now 
about aeventeen inmates at the poor 
farm, all' that can IK accommodated 
DELEGATES AP IHMNTEU. 
Mayor Lang this murning ap„-
pointed Mr. Kd 1'. Noble aod Dr. J 
l ) . Taylor delegates to Ibe cotlon ex 
change convention al Mempbia this 
month. 
CHANGED HIS OFF ICE . 
Dr. 1*. M. Stewart has moved bis 
office into that occupied by Mr. Ilsr 
ry F'. Williamson, on Broadway near 
tbe Kandy Kitchen. 
NEWS SUMMARY. 
rt Cart Tkisrack Took 
nteirat is Bis Patianu. 
r. | < rtrO lo ba>rMH)ot 
,i; he a .is really an anato 
u-trj\ In til.'interest ol 
4 humanity. 1.' Miver, it w.i»' 
ft 'I I tint he :iirncd from anato-
n . f.<r lie a as a surgeon 
of I.od. lie poN-osed 
ne.-CM.si > tirmli. ss of evt 
l.ut al-o > -' >1 < si ill 
. 
Uaiiulul qot v i t a 
i - i isn van lia.c ».i- ' . I>« 
- -csseil 
of delicale stiii-i'1 
n ihorniiRhtv l.timane iu bia 
• i„n. '1 lie last quality wasper-
111 e nui-t prominent ol 
cli> many virtue, yet it « ' » 
, lie endeavored mw: car.TulIt I 
, .al. l ie l.urdcr.i.l Ins lieai I 
vi ry oneof b:sscri. i!>ty s'ck p i 
in critical he hurried t. 
R O V A L 
B a k i n g P o w d e r 
M a d e f r om pure 
cream oi tartar. 




SfC ths greatest 
h of the fm.nl iay. 
' . K M U M — . 
the hospital at t'.e m e t u 
utiles, an.l if, contrary to h « -
tior.s, a serious operation rv -u 
«ucce=-ful!v, it «as ..f;.n v 
evcu vv • ks. |1« la li.', r. r ti -
fore lie coiilil rrss.r.cile I. • • 
result, lie woe 1 . lit 
sever, lv in oni. r lot!' • Mil ' ' 
Ti !E ELECTORAL COLLF.OB. 
I'lecs of 
W e have the same old 
story to tell you about that 
Moore's Air-Tight Heatei.JIt 
could riot be made better at 
any price. For sale only by . 
Scott Hardware Co. 
4 
I 
, iu ts s Cai.oas ar.d Complicated 
fiS.ub.nt-iy 
T . ! el 
er lie bail m 
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ami i " r, 
for tli> ' i1 • • 
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The em|ieror of Germany made 
hia entry into Jerusalem yesterday. 
Dr. C. C. Godabaw was aeriooaty 
wounded yesterday by a shot tired by 
a drunken negro servant. 
The First and Second battsliona of 
the First Tennessee regimeot left SSD 
F'rancisco for Msoils yesterday. 
Tbe wreckiog company will begio 
work today to raise the Reioa Mer-
cedes. io tbe mouth of Santiago har-
bor. 
A fight agaioat Sunday selling of 
cigars, soda water, fruita and candle-, 
was begun by tbe authorities at 
Knoxville yesterday. 
Two train-wreckers, arrested at 
Acwortb. Ga.. confessed a plot to 
wreck a passenger train on tbe <V'est-
rrn snd Atlantic. 
New York papers vary widely io 
their estimates of the result of the 
elect;oo in that state, but most of 
ibem think tbe chaoces iu f.vdr of 
Van Wyck. 
Tbe work of mustering oat the 
Second Kentucky regimeot was com-
pleted at Lexington yestervlsy except 
ss to the otlkcers, the inosl of whom 
sre yet to be discharged. 
The Rev. Samuel Mutchmore, one 
of the most prominent minister* in 
the - Presbylerisn church, ,l i» l io 
Pbiladel|>bia yesterday. Yjsrs ago 
be occupied a pulpit in Louitvilh. 
Popular S cnce M ' :'il}'. 
STATURE OF AMERICANS. 
Figure. Collected ty s United States 
Array Surgeon. 
In a paper rou ! l>v M j 11. n 
KiUsivirne. »urgcona I r .t,j.J 
army. More tbf iation of >1...- j ' 
tarv snrpeon* of the l ulled States,' rnntLv 
h« advocated the theory l!i. i tii. j;' y - ! • v 
•ical po»er of 11 race or pvoplr. and | lilol< 
conaoquently tb ir<aj«ic.;v for v. 
i.« rnea.-urrd by tlieir nverageetat 
i 









Forivery inch - f i 
and sil feet t 
rnpacity is in. ' 
inches; the i iial ,, 
maximum at •' 
measurement-..? *'. 
Amerualls, aecv i : 
sen itr of tii 
that li mini 
inches in |t _ 
than that of i 
The most 1 liru 
bctw.en 
standard v 
chf-t pirtli t .n 
Tile 111.'::II ! 
Stales nan I c 
S3 years xva- 'IT 
men sr- drsmi 
clause- of the I nited 
n-aent very nearly tbt',lypi< 
derelopinetit of the An • r 
of yiars of u,j. —11 -
•cri^t. 
;lit l» t«', i n live 
renic 1-iratliin? • 
, . ' a: lT<v 
i- A t 
A Li!*l 00 Mark Twala-Difflmltae* of 
Whistler's Cr^i'ors. 
I rot I p. 
TilC • 
sen: lo the . : 
c c " ' ^ h r̂  . 
paid his.!- .'• 
•̂reat tv,:*. 
put at 1 -• 
"N II. Mr 1 
ab). Mark Twa.n 
. ' ti at thc ,r i4^rU'"i'-
(.'• !|. and iie'nasnot 
- War.) i:-eel lo 
• •( ' -pr Tramm -' 
' v I pay r, . lv.il of 
I I I: ll-
: i v,: 
i n s t o c k t h e f o U o w i n g b r a n d * 
of S h o t g u n s : 
L. C. SMITH, N E W B A K E R , 
I THACA . W I N C H E S T E R . 
A L S O L O A D E D S H E L L S 
M . K . J O N E S 
i: \Iv'K'V \ I IKNNEHKKGEK 
Grabtree... O O A L Deanefield 
Jcr^ned Lump. Cc. Igg 8c; Nut. 7c; kU tut* Anlbraaitt, S7 .N x r las. 
Cuppings. 4c per Band*. 
I v.aad 
V . as I 
5 1 Oa l 
Ibe i s i 
> » r 
We will lak. care of our ovists* 
vour orders,'SPOT CASH. ...Telephone 70 
« 
* 
• n i r 







R e n d e r C o a l 
(7 tea entire satisfaction, sod w. are praad at our system of 
screeat. They are tbe tveet io wsaiero Kentucky. 
( ^ 
A rising renin 
ie 'and »I., rr 
f ker r - f . 
v is f 11 n l c rt " 
—Macon N. 
stsrvati ,u is coofroniio- I'm- strik-
ing miners st llaskett. K, and Ibey 
liav. appealed ( . untv AlKrrtirv 
I'svlot. » I will take a hands iu tr>-
i' - t " settle tbe -Hike Serlou. 
:!•• Ant i f t »n inreim# -Chicago , lr . u l . i s fearwl .1 . . -..nu .ettle-
flailv News ,„eDl is.ris<-hcl t.«lsv 
Die trhr" of Ihr farm"r vie'.! 
Roller 
Priai Lunp 8 cents; Prist t f | 8 Mils; 
S C W A M I Nut 7 c its. OK Lm AitkfKlti $7.50 Tn. 
T h a i 
«, U 
Central Coal and Iron Company 
A N D B U S I E R 
J E F F J R E A D , M a n a g e r 
Yard, Tenth and Jefferson I t Lh^H l lE 371 Mh*. I! Hrlt l iAl KK. Solicitor 
Week alter neek our sales grow, and our store liecoates more impurtaot aod popular To ' . l i : t ,^i, ,„ , . 
and no store has ever grown on a blundering policy. Our goods can he absolutely dc|nn.le.l IIIK.II. 1-unite 
relutid the maney you spend here il, lor any reason, you wish il No woudei uur'stotc s i t - l .i in. 




SAW MILL TO HI. MOVED. 
.,,. . .. I be crowoiog effect which is pro-
1 liursday, >o- (duced liy the locomotive io Ihe lasi 
. act of Chatlaoooga ia most creiliubls 
I.. Mr. Csrter's ingenuity. A big 
'engine an.I tender standing in tbe 
middle of the stage is given tbe ap-
pesrance of rapid motioD by meana 
' of a back ground, provided by one 
Mr. J, U . Harkbolder will sbort'y i of the motion picture appliances 
move his saw mill from O.ks, on the ' be effect continues for several min-
N. C. A St. L . to Ashville, Teoo.1 u t « sn.l ia simp'y startling io iu 
Mr. A. B. Cox. the superintendent t realism, 
will remain with Mr. llurkholder in 
that capacity. 
TBE BEST SHOES 
In the city are found at Cochran A j 
Owen's, at very low prices. 
S31 Broadway. 
NF.W LL IS IMWS IN. 
1 The K a p t l s t C h u r c h N e a r i n v C o m -
p l e t i o n — V e r y P r e t t y . 
LOD41K NOIICE. 
hslber lodge No. 
aod l.a<lies of llooor 
reguler wssioo Tuesdsv night Nov 
1st at 7 o'clock, al tbeir hall in tbe 
Campbell building All members 
are re«joe»ted to at'.eod this toeeting. 
as arrangements will lie made I., en-
tertain some of the grsnd lodge of-
ficer*. 
Members ul Itsehel lodge No. It 
sre requested to meet with as 
J. G. SWKI/i.K, Re. 
This morning the oew -.lained glass 
in.lows for Ibe First HapUst church, 
bicb is undergoing repairs, were 
placed, and greatly improve the 
I I 'K Knights tieauty of tbe building. The repairs 
will meet in ' are rapidly neanng completion, aod 
the church will lie ready for dedica-
tion tbe laller part of the month. 
I ' IKE PKonUt r iON. 
Chattanooga HI Morton's Opera 
House Tomorrow Mght , 
Sec. 
S W I T C H M A N I I I RT. 
Seats are now on sale st \ an Culio's 
liook store for Ibe gresl sceoi. pro-
duction ' Chattanooga which ap-
pears at Morton's opera house tomor-
row night. 
I,rant Thompson, a csr ins)>ector . ® 
on the Illinois Ootrs l . ba.1 his left IS M K t l l M - W i l l i « l CCKSS. 
band fiaiafally maabed this morning 
st tba Ualoo depot. Ha was under r b e m > n v friends of Mr. J. 
s csr Irylntf tba brskes when the fire- tyW j [ t l t l I J »n Hmith will be pleased lo 
win oo tbe engine turned on the air j I ( M r n i h e l mpn ,Ted eondiilou of 
an I the iron came to sail ma.bed, ,||( h M U h , n d hia sius ess in business 
S U I T S a n d 
O V E R C O A T S . 
Stil 1 the marve l ous t e l l i n g c o n t i n u e s — e v e r y d a y our c l o t h i n g floor is parked 
*n<l more and mor e sa lesmen are necessary to k e e p up w ith the rush. I t ' s values 
l i k e these that hr iug the c rowds —values that no o ther stores can poaaihly h«»ji 
t o tin p l i cate . 
M e n a N o b b y 8uits 
A r emarkahr assor tment—al l the new shatks , as we l l a* b lues 
b lacks, in Sco tch Chev i o t * and smoo th Th i t » e f s—eve r y suit s p l e u d i d l 
t a i l o r rd and f in ished wi th ex t ra good l in ings and t r immings , singlfe 
and doub le W a s t e d sack s t y l e s—wor th $12.50 and $15 . T h e H u b p 
F i n e r M e n ' s S u i t s . 
G e m n n e Auburn M e l t o n s in so l i d blues, brow us. M a c k s and g ray 
smooth Case imerr* . nobby S r o t c h mixtures and handsome CI 
Wors t eds in b lack and O s f o r d g r e y all cut in the latest s tv l e . e l ega 
tn des ign and faul t l ess ia finish, real f 16 and $tS va lues . Hut 
G e n t l e m e n ' s D r e s s 8 u i t s 
M a d e >( spec ia l l y se lected si lk m i x e d Wors t ed , /ancy Chev i o t s . C l a v Wors t ed 
an«l Thibe\%- e v e r y suit a g e m ol art and e<ju4t! to any th ing 
that the • ustora "tailora ran turn out at $22 50 and 
Hu»> o f f e r * these f ash ionab l e suits to yon at 
8tylish T o p c o a t s a n d Overcoats, 
That are t be peer of any you 11 *re e l s ewhere at $12 y< and # i s ou. 
K n g l i s h C w e r t c l o ths in drains, t i n s and modes . Best d< 
mestu- K e r s e y * in b lue , b l a ck . !>rown anil tan. I ta l ian l ined 
and ske l e ton back , *at in s leeve , marve l s oi goodness , 
Very Fine Overcoats and Topcoats. 
A more than gene rou* assortment Kerse>s. Me l t ons . W h . p Cords Cov 
c lo ths and Beavers- every shade and co lor that h a « tbe sanct ion • f fash ion s 
l owers—each coat F rench facetl clear back to the shou lder * tail 
ing *nd finish fault less f i 6 50 and f i ^ o o va lue* . I lu l 
otters you at 





s. Clav Worsteds 
SI5.00. 
o and J i s o u . 
$9.50. 
. ert 
t  * fhj. 
$12.50, 
YCU*G MEN'S, BOYS* m CHILDREN'S 
W I N T E R C L O T H I N G . 
in.In 
id and 
Mh It 1  a lit \ 
ii ^ 
I r res is t ib le 
far the greatest 
y o u ' v e l o oked 
we've saj«l 
Young Mtn's Ovcrcoats. A^es 14 to 
j In blue and black KCTM I of «n e* ; • .n 
fast co lo r , cut corrt i-t tenuth and nicelv tn-hr 
satin p i j i e d— othe i > a*k 5id au-l f w t r Un 
I m m e n s e assortment Tb select I ro i " it j 
money save i . _ 
Young Men's Suits, Ages 14 to 1°. 
A grand assortment of the litest «< ,\«--s 
an«l Cassimeres |>erfcct iu c!iit- jatid 
men See tbe wonderful \aIu«-> wp 
Still finer tjnalitirs in Imported U'..rvt» is 
meres in fancy liuxtures at f . 1 ati i f i 
Children's Box Topcoats, Ages 9 to 15. 
N j s . s w i l l C'»v»-rt t lo th .md W h i p ( ' " ' ! • K i , i « i 




$ 7 . 5 0 S $ I 0 , 
BY THE TRAIN LOAD 
and tbe car load wt are laying in oust 
supply of tall snd wiate coal. You 
will lie a week or twa tob id us in 
ordering and we w t t be ready lor 
ys'ii Coal—clei »* tot w igbl. tbe 
U-st obtainable. M S ^ red st your 
door st tl)g lowtst f i l l ushle price— 
is our stock in ltad». iJoo 't wait until 
your coal bin is empty. 
All sizes of Anthracite Goal 
L u m p and Crushed Silver Coke 
Pittsburgh L u m p Goal 
St. B e r n a r d Lamp for Orates 
St. Bernard Nut for Cooking 
H E U Y K R K D FOR SPOT CASH OltLT 
ST. P i l 'XNARI ) COAL COMPANY 
L . dmn 
city 1 








i ' . I 







( |!f< OfcPoRATKD) 
42 7 B R O A D W A Y T B L I P H O N B N O . • 
patf. 
f-Mish'-d MI 
The finest and choicest a*si>i tun nt i 
Cheviots. Worsteds an«l snunith L iri fn * 
colors and harnioni/iug elfects on t- 'liars mH 
Boy's Knee Suits. 
Middy, reefer and plain doub c breasted 
leader—double sr.it*. dotiMr ktiei t • r\ *r.ini si«\ 
to any fto >*> *tut 
Boy's Fine Knee Suits, Ages 7 to lo. 
Made from imported I 'hevui is tn ! I nglish V n « : i 
Worsteils finest line 111 town. 
$2,75, 
$4.00. 




b i n . 
O l K c m c o t K T . 
I he ease of tbe Wisdom e x e c u t o r s 
asslwat the First N'aUoaal liank is 
- • i l l cm trial la the eironH eoart, and 
Will prolyl,ly oot I * finished uatil 
in California, He is now located at I 
Angeles, sod haa just been 
elected manager of the Magnolia 
Fruit Company, a mammoth industry. 
Monday to Thursday night but 
foot days more of our special sale. 
T11* K r s r r c a r I .UI.WVIJ QI XASA 
wssu Co. l 309 BROADWAY u • 300 BROADWAY' 
PHON6 190 
. . . . . . . . F O R . * » « « • * . 
Hillside and Oakland Coal 
THE E. W. PRATT COAL COMPANY 
E. W P K A T T . M a n a g e r dr. Riitk Md Harrises Struts 
l ^ H D E W H T E R C O H L 
Choice Lump Sc. 
Nut 7c, 
Iiellrsrad, ape* rash 
I PRICK AT BI.RVATOR, twsnty avs buah. I 
| and o v e r i ' l l s ^ o s Leas a »e. Nut Sc, cs.h 
I V h j pore has. Inferior eaal, whan sr. .„aren-
t«. Trad.water eoal ssoal to P U^vnr," 
Paducak Cut lid Miafag Ci. 
I,'b"n*''i "' oace at Klsvster, 
H i 
C O A L 
•' - A - i 
. v . ' 
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